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(JALENDAR OF HOLINESS MEETINGS.

'Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to remain during the wvhole service, which usually conitinues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will -easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very lititie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Brockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.ma., at Dundas Street Ohurch.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley St. Ohurch.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Churcli. This je led by Dr. Ogden. Ils well

attended, and will weil repay strangers visiting the city for attending.

At Summerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Tuesday evening, at 8 p.nx.

Wilsonville, every alternate Monday evening, at 8 o'clock.

At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m

At Gait, at the residence of J. K. Oranston, 24 O«ak St>reet, Sunday, 3 p.m

THIE SO-OALLED «IGAIT HIERESY' CASE.»

THis 'book, containing a fulil account of the trial of the Gait friends, with two re-
inarkable letters written by an independent onlooker, can be had by applying to J. K.
CaANSTO14, Galt, Ont.. The original price, 25 cents, lias now been reduced to 10 CE'NTS
l'a copy, or $1.00 per dozen. Reader, eau you not accomplish something in this re-
vivat by distributing some of theni 1
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CUMBERED ABOUT
SERVING.

"Corne ye yourselves apart,
awhile2"-MARK vi. 31.

MUOH

..and rest

Christ nover asks of us sucli busy labor
As beaves no time for resting, at His foot;

The wailing attitude o f expectation,
le ofttimes counts a service most com-

plote.

Hie sometimes wants our ear-our rapt
attention,

That Ho some sweetest secret may impart;
'Tis alwvays in the time of deepest silence,

That heart finds deepest fellowvship witli
lieart.

We sonietinies wvonder why our Lord doth
place us

Within a sphere so narrow, s0 obscure
That nothing we cali work can find an

entrance ;
There's only room to sufer-to endure!

Well, (4od loves patience! Souls that dwell
in stillness,

Doing, the littie thints, or resting quite,
May just as perfectly fulfil their mission,

Be just as useful in the Father's sight,

As they wvho grapple with some giant evil,
Clearing a path that every eye can sce!

Our Saviour cares for cheerful acquiescence,
IRather than for a busy ministry.

And yet, NHe doos love service, mFIen 'tis given
By grateful love that clothes itself in deed;

But work that's doue beneath the scourge of
duty,

Be sure to such Ho gives -but littie heed.

Thon seelc to %please Him, whatsoe'er Ho
bids thee!1

Whether to do-to sufer-to lie stil!
'Twill natter little by what path Ho led us,

If in it ail we really did Rlis will.
-Seected. H. W. B.

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION.

We here repeat the announceinent of
the eleventh annual Convention of the
Canada Holiness Association.

The evening of Tuesday the 22nd of
April, and three following days, is the
tirne appointed.

Certiticates securing a reduction in
railroad fares can be obtained either
frorn Rev. G. A. Mitchell, M.A., 55 Pearl
Street, Hamnilton, pastor of Zion Taber-
nacle-the church in which the Conven-
tion is to ho held-or from the President,
whose address is 207 Bleekor Street,
Toronto.

Wo are not, in a position at present
to promise billets to ail, but expect to
distributo the friends who corne arnongst
those desirous of entertaining thern,
according to our ability.

Not ha-ving, the prospect of placing as
many delegates as at former Conven-
tions> we invite all our friends in Hamil-
ton to assist us in this direction as far
as they can, not only by doing what
they can to entertain the friends thern-
selves, but also by reporting promptly
to B-ro. Mitchell any others who may be
desirous of ontortaining delegates..

Also ta outsiders who may have
friends in the city, we suggest the pro-
priety of bringirig this matter before
themn, where it is proper.

When not able to offer billets to dele-
gates we will do the noxt bost thing,
which is, to direct thern to satisfactory
places of public entertaiinent.

Hence it will ho seen that delegateà
who do flot arrange for their own bil-
lets should coxunicate w'ith Brother
Mitchell concernfing their attendance at.
the Convention as soon as possible, thatl.
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ample time may be hiad to arrange inat-
ters satisfactorily. iHow ever, when
timneý- notice cannot be given, wve would
not advise non - attendance because
thereof, as we will do our best to mieet
any emiergency.

To the ministers and menibers of the
various city and neiglbrn hrhs
we would say in ai frankness, as you
are likcly to be calied on to take action
concirning this holiness revival, by com-
ing,.sooner or later, in contact with the
propagrators of it, can you better prepare
yourselves for such eventualities than
by attending, when possible, ail the
.sessions of this Convention, in order to
obtain as correct an idea as possible of
the true character of the work of the
Association ?

Would not such a course be very
niuch better than acting, on the uncer-
tain knowledge of second-hand testi-
xnony?

To ail such we can promise immunity
from any cwmpromising public tests.
They will find themselves free to conic
and go, to take part or refrain, without
being turned into an object-lesson by
ungenerou sl3r devised tests, prayers, or
exhortations, provided always that they
do not, either by public word *or act, ad-
versely criticise.

iHence, we extend a cordial invitation
to ail brethren in active syrnpathy with
the work of the Association or holding
any uther attitude towards it.

INBRED SIN.

In this article we propose to discuss
this subject in its relation to Calvinistic
teaching.

As wve apprehend this teaching, it
differs from the Arminian only in the
denial that inbrcd sin can ever be eliini-
nated from the believer one moment
before his demise.

The Arminian maintains that itrnav
be completely eradicated any time before
death, but is not an absolute necessity,
God havingy arrangyed'that if this wvork
of cleansing rm inbred sin bas not
taken place, and the'party concerned is
a truc believer, he wiIl. be treated like
the Calvinist, and the work be attended
to in& aç'ticulo mortis.

It fo]lows, then, that regencrate in-
dividuals of these differingy creeds, wvho
may have clashed in their teaching dur-
ing life, a~re made practîcally one at the

pint of death, and sugfgests the thiôtght
that Calvinists and Arminians are sure
to harmonize in their creeds if they con-
tinue Lo argue long enough, that is, tili
death.

But pleasantry aside, does not the
mere statemlent of the, doctr;ne, after
this dry, ununctious manner, rob the
whole subject of the transcendent inîpor-
tance wvhicý,n both parties strive to throw
into it? And, further, wve hiesitate flot
to Say to either Party that just SOso oxi
as they leari to walk in the Spirit in
the Pauline sense, that is, according to
the apostle's description, as given in the
eighth chapter of Romans-the right-
eousness of the lawv being fullled by so
clontl mvill, 'vîtl usý, smile at their

fnier fervor in maintaining the fan-
tastie doctrines conn-ý.jted with this
simple subject; simple, but made intri-
cate by theological definition.

For as it is the failutre to walk af ter,
that is, to be led by the Spirit, that (rives
this fictitious value to the subject of in-
bred sin, so soon as failure liere givcs
place to success the truc value is restored,
and at once the wholc subject sinks
down to a matter of secondary impor-
tance, wvhich can be discussed as such
without the fear of any sertie divisions
being the outcomie of divergent opinions
arrived at by differing, ninds, seeingr al
wilI continue to admit that, at best, their
differing views are but speculations.

In our study of this question, from
the Caivinistic standpoint, we have been
impressed wvith the thought that inbred
sin is a kind of a thcrrnmotric measure
of the temperature of the writer as to
Christian experience, and swells in size
or contracts, just as love- for Christ
kindles or cools off.

We do not here have reference to the
importance at.ache-d to the subjcct, but
its capacity to swallow up and so hide
away various forms of sin.. The really
conscientious, saintiy Christian only cx-
pccts it to cover over such sins as
wandering thoughts or want of intensity
in love; wfhilst the luke-warm Christian
with easy conscience, relegates to this

22 6
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accommodating tophet more serions sins
ýof omission and commission. Hence it
were a hopeless task to index the vani-
,ous sins and infirmities more or less
prevalent amongst them, and expect any
unanimity in accepting the list as comn-
plete and satisfactory. There is, there
can be, no successful attempt made to
draw a line of demarcation at this point
wbich wvill satisfy even a majority, and
so arrive at an authoritative decision
concerning, what sins belong to the class
inbred, and wbat are sins pure and
simple.

Now we asic any one to forget the
whole subjeet of inbred sin long enough
to read over carefully the teacbiings of
Christ concerning sins, and see if there
is this uncertainty concerning bow to
c]ass them anywhere apparent in Bis
utterances. We maintain that hie xviii
feel, when hie bas Ieft the schooi of
Christ and gone baclc to bis theologies,
tbat the wbole atmospbere enveloping
this sin question will bave cbanged. In
place of the dlear, bracing, suni-lit and
sun-warmed atinosphere surrounding the
-light of the world," bie xviii find âagain

the murky, misty air wvhich renders
,every fact indistinct and of shadowy,
unnatural appearance.

But is there not such a thingt as inbred
sin, or sin propagrated by generation ?
Certainly, nothing is more evident, for
ten tbousand facts prociaim it in our
ears every day of our lives.

Sinf v-1 parents give birtb to offspring
wbose tendency is not to love rigbteous-
ness, even when they are trained by the
rod to refrain from the outward forms
of evil. Our children show the resentful,
passionate animal nature, even in their
nursery days of eariy cbildhood. Some
saintly men have recommended the use
of the rod at the early age of six months;
and ail, without exception, who make
any pretensions to govern their house-
holds, discipline theLr children longt
before they believe they bave corne to
the years of accountability. "«We go
astray as soon as we be born, speaking
lies," may have borrified some sentimen-
talists, but as a truthful description of
mankind commands genierai acceptance

Really, it is only a matter of cui-iosity
to account for this mighty fact, seeing,

no matter bow fan back itý is traced in
tbe generations gone, xve cantiot alter it;
no, not even if we could bring the guilty
pair wbio may be responsible for tbis
state of things before our tnibunals for
punisbment. Stili the fact of a bias

towards sin, and a want of love for nigbt-
eousness rermains, and the punishment of
any num ber of our prog-enitors could not
change the facts of the case.

Nor could any poetie justice inflicted
on the tirst of our kind înodify our
intilitional convictions concerning per-
sonai responsibility to God for pensonai
sins coînmitted. Stili we would be tor-
tuned by tbe f2ar that tie law would
remain as it is, " The soul tbat sinneth it,
shall (lie," for the conscience of ail would
continue to wrove it true.

But xvhen one thus environed cries to
God for help, and accepts tbe revealed
provision made for sin to the extent of
faith in Christ for pardon and cleansing,
hie consciously stems tbis current of de-
pravity, for be imînediately realizes that
now he loves God and delights to do Ris
will.

As a matter of personal experience, we
recali the first hours af ter our conversion,
and clearly nemember that the highest
descriptions of tbe privilege5 and biess-
ings of the child of God, as given in the
Bible, did not exceed our own personai,
experience at that time. And as we
have divested ourselves of theologtical
dicta concenning inbred sin in our exam-
ination of other genuine convensioüs, we
have noticed xvith what a matter-of-
couirse air the happy subjeets o? themn
appropriated ail the promises o? the Bible
as really and truly fulfilled in them.

But ere long, as with ourselves, wvith-
out exception, they bave waked up to
the fact that again they were sweeping,
alongr with tbe current o? inbred or
inherited tendency to sin. Again and
again xve have cried out to God in our
heiplessness, and for shorter or longer
periods have bid defiance to the general
trend. But so inevitable bias beeî1 the
fact .of our again -being caugbt in its
resistless tide, that finally it lias been
accepted as a necessity, and the fact
mouided in tbe forai o? a creed.

But the Calvinist, in bis creed, not only
covers the ground where the believer is

,927
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consciously drawn into sin by this evil
current, but, in order to round it off
more completely, insists on it that even
during the shorter or longer pericds,after
every act of forgiveness and regreneration,
this current of depravity has been acting,
upon the cbild of God, silcntly, ib is truc>
and unconsciously, but. ail the same
effectively.

And manifestly bere is thc true point
of controversy. There, can be no ques-
tions raised, where the believer is con-
scious of inability to kcep tbe laws of
God, for bis intuitive knowledgc riscs
superior to him. in authority to ail creeds,
and bence Calvinist and Arminiam alike
admit the resistless force of sin upof
every conscious sinner, even when figlit-
ing against it with might and main, or
when uttering the despairing cry, «« Who
shall deliver me?

But, strange to say, there is no con-
troversy whatever bctween either creed
at this point, ail alike maintaining that
the regenerated believer does not for
one moment after adoption cease to bave
an utterly depraved hcart, tbat is, to tbe
extent tbat tbat heart can be dcpraved as
tbe resuit of inhcrited sinfulness. To be
plainer, lie lias just as great a tendency
to lie, steal, or blaspheme, as before, and
just as miich aversion to God and al
thffat is lioly; but he succeeds, say tliey,
better now in flgliting against this ten-
dcncy, and refrainingý fýrm giving any
outward expression to tbc unchained
bias of bis soul; and, according to this
creed, it wvil1 be seen tbat it can be
admitted that the pardoned sinner may
not be conscious of the fact for a time,
but, ail the same, it is there, and time is
sure to betray the ugiy fact to bis con-
sciousncss.

Now, it ouglit to be admitted by al
that a fact of sucli vast importance
sbould be clearly, exnphatically taugbt
by divine revelation, and until it is
most unmistakably establislied by sucli
authoritative uttcrance, this creed con-

cenn thc state of the heart of tbe
neiyregenerate soul sliould be heid at

ieast as a speculation.
.However, we suspect that j ust liere, i.n

place of this reasonable demand being
accepted, and a readiness be shown to
appeal with unbiased niind to the "loracles

and the testimonies," as that wbich will
decide the matter ir",espective of the
creeds, tiLere xviii be hurled at us many
an epithet, as Zinzendorfitit, Pcrfectionist,
and the appeal be made the rather to
the fidiiers of tbc creeds. But, conscious
tbat neitbcr one nor the other of sucb
namcs truthfully characterizec- us, we
stili continue patiently and persistently
to bring tbis distinct issue to be pro-
nounced on by tbe authority we ail bow
to as final, whatever may be tbe conse-
quences to formulat<l previous opinions.

Now wc think that ail thc descriptions
of the new birth, wbicb abound in tbe
New Testament, wliether applicable to,
tbe Cbristian for many years after con-
version or not, if they are applicable to,
him at ail, are descriptive of bim betwecn
the moments of conversion and the flrst
consciousness of sin after that fact, no
matter liow sbort or long that interval.
of time may be. In this tboughit we are
inchined to believe ail xviii acquiesce.

Our Lord, wben conversing witb
Nicodemus, declared that unless thc be-
liever was born of watcr and of the
Spirit, he could not sec the ki-ngtdom of
God. From tbis it is a fair inference
tbat lie wbo is so born does sec tbe king-
dom' of God, provided that kingdomn
ailudes to is spiritual kingdoni on
earth.

" As many as are led by tbe Spirit of
God tbey are the sons of God " (Rom.
viii. 14). It is bere asserbed tbat tbe
regenerated soul is led by the Spirit.

ciSccingr yc bave purificd your souls
in your obedience lio bbc trubli un-
to unfeigned love of tbe brcthren, love
one another f rom tbe heart f ervently:
baving been begotten again " (1Per
i. 2,2). Here regeneration stands con-
nected with purity of soul and unfeigncd
love of the brethren.

"'Tbat ye may be biamcless and liarmn-
less; the chuldren of God without,
blemisb " (Phil. ii. 15). Here tbe new
birtli implies purity, as brought out by
a threefold description.

Il He that doetli righteousness is born
of Hum " (1 John iiii. 29).

liHe that is born of God doth not
commit sin, for lis seed remainetli in
him, and lie cannot sin bcause be is
born of God " (1 John iii. 9).

228
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,«Whosoever is born of God sinneth
not " (1 John v, 18).

In these thre.-, Scriptures is emphati-
cally taught freedom froni committingy sin
as part of the heritage of the regenerate.

cc Every one that loveth is born of God
and knowetb God " (1 John v. 1). Here
loving and knowing God is shiown to be
a necessary part of this holy estate.

" Whosoever is born of God overccmeth
the worlct " (1 John v. 4).

Now let any one take these descriptions
of the child of God as true fromn the
moment of his spiritual birth into the
kingdom of God up to the next moment
of actual, conscious sin, and he will
place before himself >uch a perfected
'being that it is beyond the powers of the
finite mind to, imagyine the presence of
inbred or any other sin in such form as
to niar the picture. Granted, even for the
sake of argument, that this is not the
usual holy estate of the regtenerate at
their spiritural birth, although we only
do so, as a possible supposition, yeL even
then the fact of the possibility of its be-
ing true in one instance utterly destroys
the contention for the presence of any
form of sin as a necessity.

Just consider what an innoxious in-
unitesimal quantity inbred sin must be
in such a regenerated soul; for it does
not prevent him from, loving God and
his brethren, fromn being barailess and
without b] emish, froin avoiding the comn-
Mission of sins completely, or from over-
coming the world. Well mighit ail re-
mark, if inbred sin is s0 powerless as
that, we might surely be excused from
bestowing further serions thought upon
it.

Ahi, but say many, from bitter ex-
perience, granted ail that at, the begin-
ning, it has been of very short continu-
ance, and only realized for short, inter-
mittent intervals since.

Then cominon sense should dietate
that we apply our thoughts to learn how
to perpetuate this regenerate life.

But ere takingy up this question, which
we will do in our next article, it may
be well to reply to the question, is tbis
tendency to evil eradi,.»tIed in the re-
generated ? Our reply is that it is as
mueh destroyed i. him as the tendency
to, c'rime in a member of general society

is destroyed, who does not commit
crime. The mnan who does not steal is
pure £rom stealingr in the sigrht of man,
even if he bias to resist a tendency in
that direction. So the regenerated soul,
who, by accepting the power ofGo
offered him for the occasion, succeeds
in obeying ail the commands of God, is
pure and holy in the sight of God.

What thoughi he mnay have to resist a
tendency in the opposite direction, so
long &s lie does so and obeys God, he is
righteous in the eye of the law of God,
for it is he that doeth righteousness that
is righiteous.

Our Saviour patterned the life of
obedience wvhen, in spite of is tendency
or de.sire to avoid the path of obedience
wben it îieant tbe cross of shame, lHe
nevertheless was obedient even unto
death. So when it is revealed to man
bow he, too, mnay become obedient, even
agfainst the whole current of bis nature,
and beaccepts and actsoutbis faithinthat
provision, it is not necessary that some
surgical operation shonld be performed
in bim whereby a natural part of him-
sel£ wvill be taken out, for by simply
obeying the Spirit hie does the wbole
will of God, and so, overcoming the
world, the flesh, and the devil, he in-
herits ail thingrs.

HOLINESS AND ]YEBT.

The question bas been asked us by let-
ter, Is it ri;glt under any circumstanceà
to go into debt ?

Now, it will be evident, on a little con-
sideration, that this is a question which
will riot be satisfied by ail Rf-band an-
swer, uniess some misty reply is given
which, wben steipped of its verbiage,
would simply mean that it is wrong to
go into debt wben it is not right to do
so. Smile not at the absurdity of such
an answur, for it is just such replies that
are generally given to similar inquiries.

.And, indeed, after ail tbat may be
written on the subjeet, the only possible
reply will be just such a truism, but
with the understand-ing that each indi-
vidual must he the ultimate judge for
himself oft the riglit . ss or wrongness of
bis action.

2 9
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But a prelininary question may be
asked as to what it realiy means to go
into debt. Wesley defines it, if we
rightiy recali his thougbit, as taking up
goods without a reasonable prospect of
being able to pay for the:n. flete again,
however, the party bimseif mnust ho judge
for himself as to what is a rea8unable
prospect. This inward persuasion often
depends on the general make-upl* of the
nian, a sanguine or a despondent tom-
perament gyenerally leading to very dif-
ferent conclusions under precisely simi-
lar circuinstances.

But to avoid tediouisness, we unhesi-
tatingly maintain that it i8 our own
conscience that dletermines the moral
quality of the act.

There are, it may ho remarked, very
many instances of going into debt that
the Most conscientious will have no
scruple in sanctioning. Such, for ex-
ample, as running accounts where sal-
aries are paid quarterly or semi-annualiy,
prDvided these accounts are kept within
the bounds of the salaries; rnortgagingr
property, or, which is the st~met thng,
borrowing money witbin the acknow-
ledged value of personal effects. Sncb
things are allowed on every hand to be
legitimate businebs transactions. Some
may dogmiatize as to the advantages of
cash payments, but none tbink of ques-
tioning the inogrality of these actions.

And yet disturbance in the businezs
world, personal sickness, death, or Lail-
ure on the part of others may suddenly
destroy the value of assets, whuther in
the forîin of salary, property or negotiable
paper, and beave one belplessly invoived.

Should the effort ho made to prove
that in ail suct cases it was morally
wrong to undergo the slightest, risk, an
example or two would speedily show
the hopelessness of such a uosition. Here
is a man who ha., obtained a good situa-
tion, bis salary is, to ail appearl-nce, safe,
but is to ho paid quarterly, and not in
advance. Now, if Penniless at the
beginning of the year, as is often the
case, he would certainly starve before
the end of bis first quarter, if ho had
conscientious scrupies- against mortgag-
ing bis income for preseut supplies,
whilst to beg bis bread under sucb cir-
cumstances would be considered dis-

h onesb hy ail. Bufigranted the morality
of tho act in this one case, aud the
principle is conceded that it is not always
wvrong to go into debt, that is, if borrow-
ing or Liuying when the party believes
hie bias reasonable prospect of payingr is
going into, debt.

Bat burrowing or buying under -iny
othur circuinstances is initentional steal-
ing; for the man who borrows your
nioney, and bas no tangible assets now
or in expect&b:9.n, does >o with the under-
standing to hiiseif that hoe bias no inten-
tion of ever pavîng, and therefore dis-
lionesty is in bis heart ail the tine.
Under sucb circumstances it is certainly
wrongr to go into debt.

Also any deception practised by the
borrower or buyer as to bis resources,
no niatter ho-Y carefuliy done, wbetber
by concealingi poverty, or exaggerating
the value of assets, is properly ciassed
with the arts of the thief, and wve all
believe that God bas put orîginally a
conscience in every individual which
witb unorring certainty pronounces on
such trickery. God has not ef t Himself
witbout wvitness in the inuer kingdomn
of man under ail sucb circuinstances.

So il cornes to pass, whichever way
the subject is pursued, it invariably
lands us at individual responsibiiity.
Hie, the Holy Spirit, is witnesser both
to the rightness or wrongness of the con-
duct of every child of Adam in ail
mnonetary m atters.

ln the days of Lhe Coesa-.'s it wvas
truthfully said, "Ahl roads lead to
Roile." So now it may ho said, ail
inquiries concerning right and wrong-
lead to the Holy Spirit th etal
authority of the kingydom of Christ, as
well as the individual law or guide for
every man concerning ahl things.

But the question may be furtier
asked, wili the man wbo always walks
with God ho absoIutel3ý certain of nover
being involve 'd in debt beyond bis
present abiiity ta pay? That is, wil
ho notV always ho able to pay one hun-
dred cents on the dollar? We answer,
this cannot bo known short of a clear,
emphatic revelaticu from God. But
although one or two passages un the
Bible are sometimes. pressod into use
here, we bave to confess 3ur inability to
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find any sucli revelation of the wvill of
God. We do not find that distinct, defi-
nite iinmunity from the varjous misfor-
tunes of life are promised to man, howv-
ever faithful in his obedience. Granted
that the general tendency is in this
direction, so muchi so that it may be
truthfully said that godliness is profit.
able to ail things, nevertheless this does
not prove that afflictions are neyer pro-
fitable. Indeed, it is pointedly shown
that such is the case. Rence we main-
tain that no certain law can be enun-
ciated concernirrg this thing, even whilst
it is truc that he who walks with God
continually shalllive the best possible
life, both *as regrards time and eternity.

CONCERNING OUR l<REMARKS."

It will have bee, i noticed that ever
and anon we have a?.pendecl remiarcs to
extracts; from books *written on holiness,
and cippings from our exchanges.

We were awarc when we adopted this
course that we would ba- to run the
gauntlet of criticism on the part of
valued friends as wcll as of avowed
oponents. Hence this course was not
adopted without careful consideration.

We knew that in s0 doing wve would
apparently be flyingr iii the face of
cherished opinions and teachings con-
cernina non-retaliation. For it must be
granted by ail, that it is impossible to
eriticise the writings of those whe are
pror1 ounced in their antagonism without
apparently *ieiding to the eye for eye,
tooth for tooth spirit, which is distinctly
condemied by.Christ llimself.

As to our personal experience in this
matter, we have to say, that in carefully
-revising again and again ail we have
written as remarks, we have kept, this
thought in view, and have rigidiy
remodellkd, or croRsed out, every word
or sentence which might even seem to
be the exhibition of such a spirit, pro-
vided it could be donc consistentiy.,with
the design we have had in vicw in
-penning these remarks.

Then agaîn, to, assure ourselves that
there was ,no desire to take an unfair
advantage, or misrepresent an opponent,
we have the full understanding with

ourselves that our columns wvill not be
closed to any one who wishes to set us
right, ' here, unizdentionally, we may
have not accurately interpieted the
language of our critics.

Our object is not so much to correct
the writers themselves, as to minister to
the instruction of ourselves and reader..

Our close study of Christ's ï-ethod of
sprcading His kingýdom iri the wvorld, as
taughlt by Hirnsel f and illustrated by
the aposties, was first, that the teachers
themselves should belourg to lis kingy-
dom, and so follow Christ that they couid
safely say to others, follow us as we
follow Christ; that is, examine our lives,
for in so doing you will sec how Christ
lived, and wvishes you to live, thoen al
their energies -vere to be bent on inanu-
fact;u-ring, other spei.s -*Who, like
themselves, would ivalk even as Jcsus
walked. They were not to spend their
time in striing simply to change the
creeds of the world or the Church.

In this we have imitated these eariy
authoritative precedents. But in 50
doing wve have been forced to sec, with
much sorrow of heart, that many who
commenced to walk in the Spirit feil
before the surprise temptations which
came to them when they experienced
distinct antagonism from professors of
holiness, those to whom they confidently
looked for warmest sympathy.

We ourselves had been specially pre-
pared for this trying time by being
made to realize vividly that the bitterest
opposition to the Pentecostal experience
would come from som-a professors of
holiness. And, indeed, that this would
be so pronounced th-it it would seem like
univerL dl cr-ndemnation on the part of
ail].

TRowever, although fully prepared for
this, we werc not permitted to warn
others generally concerning this matter,
for reasons satisfactory to ourselves, tii!
the antagonism became so public and
general that remarks concerning it could
not be interpreted as originating it. The
attack, led on by the critics of on:c
Wesley Park gatherings, was the outcome
of our legitimate work of helping hungry
souls who came to our meetings for the
specific purpose of being fed.

But now, that the general antagonism
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has been for some tinie a matter of
public notoriety, we have feit perfectly
free, whilst frankly admitting it and
accepting the situation, to investigate
for its cause.

In s0 doing wve have tried to make
plain, from their own writings, their
exact creed, in order to contrast it with
ours, that we migbt show not only
where t'le difference lies between thenx,
but aiso to account for the difference in
our practice.

Graduaily the real difference in teach-
igis being found out. It bas been a

slowi process, and is by no means finished.
One of the most efficieiit metbods to this
end we have discovered; is t(; publish
various extracts from holiness writers
and turn them into object lessons for
this purpose.

INow when thri;e, who undertake to
walk in Fentecostal blessing, come to
realize the distinctiveness of this Nvalk
froin that whicb is practised by the
leading spirits or teachers, amongst p)ro-
fessors of holiness, it cannot but tend
greatly to their protection against the
surprise temptations above noted.

Vie have said that this distinctiveness
o? teaching bas not yet been fully realized
by ail, o? this we are constantly mnade
aware, and bence our object lesson class
is by no means finished.

But we have also another object before
us, and thau' is, to show af ter the same
manner that this defectiveness in creed
is generaily accompanied with defects in
the practice of godliness.

This is the more delicate part of this
object lesson workc, and wiIl naturally
expose us to the charge of uncharitable-
ness, as playing the role of accuser o?
the brethren. This, too, we have been
fully cognizant of frorn the beginning,
and ethave steadily pursued our course,
for two reasons. First, with us the
»,oming judgment is a positive reality.
We expeet that ail our words, ail our
conduot will be brought into review in
the preene of those wvith whom we
have eags. If, thlen, we sincerely
believe that we see public defects in the
lives o? others wvith whomn we corne in
contact, we have to decide our conduet
toward thern in view of being exaxnined
finally in their presence, and act as we

wili wish we had done whien our conduct
is reviewved froîn that solemn stand-
point.

Have we any rule to guide ourselves
in this respect? Vie reply, -we know of
none other than divine guidance. If we
act here in perfect accord with the Holy
Spirit, we have the guarantee o£ Jesus
that our actions will be approved' of
then.

Do we demand that others should
accept our conduct as right, because we
profess to be led of the Lord in this
thing? By no means. Ho that so,
accepts it sins against bis own sou]. To
others, it is simply and only the state-
ment of our experience, and has in it no
divine authoritv for tbem.

But we have assured ourselves, by
diligent study of the teachings of Christ,
that the?-e is no other way of avoiding
unObrist-hike acts, and so long as our
opponents f£ail to walk in the Spirit, that
is, to act out faith in the Holy Ghost as
the one and only law of life,the righteous-
ness of the law canno.t, and will not, be,
fulfilled in them, no matter what be the
manner or extent of their professions
concernincs the blessing of cleansing or
perfect love.

We look upon it, then, as our solemn
duty, botb to them and to our readers, to,
point out these defeets f rom tirne to time,
botb as a proof to themselves of the
wrongness of their creed, and to urge
tbern in their own behalf to rectify the
wrong, if haply they iiay escape con-
demnation Nvlien the Lord corneth. But
we do so chiefly for the benefit o? our-
selves and readers, that we rnay avoid
the semi-Antinomianisni so speciously,
even if undesignediy, put forward, and
be grounded in the faith wbicb teaches
that lie, and he alone, is rigbteous who
doeth rigbteously. For we are pro-
foundly c-onvinced that it is of vast

imprtance to us, that we learn to con.-
demu unChristly acts as readily when
they are connected with holines pro-
fessions as when they are cornmitted by
professed wvorldlings.

Vie dernand that this sarne judgment
shall te raeted out to us, and feet sure
that -.,e wvill not hesitate to demand the
condemnation at the judgment of any
who shall have failed to point out to us,
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both publlcly and privately, any un-
Christly conduct in our lives whilst pro-
fessing to illustrate to the wiorld how
Jesus livedl.

TihE SIGNIFICANCE 0F ISRAEL
ASKING FOR A RING.

That it meant asking, for a radical
change in their formn of governiment is
well understood by al], and political
econouiists can discourse learneci hi as to
the difference between a Theocracy andi
an absolute Monarchy, com-oaringr the
advantages or disadvantagtes of the one
as compared with the other fromn a
hilman standpoint.

And in this instance it is flot difficuit
to show that the change from the one
to the other wvas apparently for the
better and not for the. worse. For
under kings the nation speedily arose
fromn a few petty, loosel yjointed tribes, of
little influence arnongst the su rrounding
nations, to a position of eminence seemi-
ingly impossible to have been attained
had they remained under tlhe rule of
judges. For under their former govern-,
mieut generation after generation 1passed
awvav without the nation even succeedingy
in driving out the remains of the origi-P
na! inhabitants of the land, or dispossess-
ing them. of the fortified cities -which
they held in their very midst.

But under the rule of the two first
kings Israel become a consolidated king-
àom, not only subjugating ail enemies
within their borders, buît bringingf under
their sway ail the nations bordering on
their own land, whilst under the third
king they reached a pinnacle of earthly
spindor which. made themn conspicuous
amongrst thie nations of the earLh.

What then, may well be asked, was
the real significance of the national
crime coinmitted when the people de-
manded a change from. the rule of
prophets to that of kingrs? And the
.answer is, that ît was turning away
fromn the law of divine selection to the
human law of primiogeniture.

IDuring the reigun of the judges the
people were brought necessarily dloser
to God whilst looking for their rulers,
and were taught thus, by object-lesson,

that it was God who directly came to
thieir help in selecting for them, prophets
or judges to regrulate their affairs or
secure for them. deliverance from, real or
threatened disaster. But s0 soon as a
king was substituted for the prophet,
immediately the human Iaw of succes-
sion hiad sway and the divine was lost
to sight, or ab least there was a tendency
to ]ose sighit of it in the selection of kings.

It was really a controversy between
faith in God and faith in man, and in
demandingt a king they rejected God in
a sense as their ruler.

Now, this is the controversy which is
constantly going on in the world under
various forrns. God through Christ
says, seek flrst the kingdomn of Christ
and Hfis rigyhteousne-ss. And this means,
as. its prin'ary thought, obedience to God
after the way that Hie may formulate
thffat, obedience. In this case it wvas that
the people should look to Hum directly
to, raise up for thetn, without regard to
birthrighit or regular quccession, rulers
for their good.

Nowv Bis wishes are formulated in
Christ's authoritative teaching concern-
ingf the HoIy Ghost, as guide and teacher
paramount. And as Hie connected with
ohedience ail manner of blessing, both
temporal and spiritual, to is ancient
elect people, s0 now 11e lias promised to
add ail needed blessings to prompt and
contintied obedience after the pattern
H1e hias indicated.

But just as the Israelites became restive
under divine governinent becruse it ap-
pealed to faith and not to siglit, and
craved somethingr tangible in the form
of an unbroken line of sovereigns, as
represented by the law of primogeni-
ture, s0 no'v Christians, who begmi in
the Spirit, grow fearful concerning the
law or guidance of the Spirit, because it
is purely a matter of faith, and demand
something tangible, somnething which
wvill appeal to the senses, if it is only
-ýome formulated laws concerningt the
study of the Bible, prayer or Christian
work.

Even when, as a general, truth, the
law of the Spirit bas 'been nccepted as
the- one and only la-w of life, the old
battle is often renewed over somne defi-
nite instruction given to us personally
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f romi the Divine Lawgiver. To one xnay
corne, for example, uninistakcable guid-
ance concerning money mnatters, w-hicb
requires himn to surrender absolutely
trust in nironey in the formn of a bank
account or fixed salary for dependence
an•d trust in Christ to, meet every enier-
gency in bis life by tirncly supplies £rom
any and every source Rc rnay point out.

Now such a life may prove a kinfid of
confliet between loyal obedience to, the
law of the Spirit in this thing and
nàtural preference. And yet true suc-
cess consists in minute obedience along,
this carefully markcd out line of obedi-
ence. Nor xviii this success be marrcd
if natural preference now and agail
shows itself in the impulsive prayer,
CC Father, if it be possible let this cup
pass away," so long as he loyally adds,

CNevertheless not îny xviii, but Thine be
doue " For such preference as betrayed
by such petitioning may be as legiti-
mate as the impulsive cry of the child
of God against pain of body or anguish
of mind, when loyally carrying ont the
Father's xviii in any other direction.

EIad the Israelites, -when showingr
their preference for a line of kings, sin-
cerely indicated their loyalty to God's
miethod by continued, intentional obedi-
ence, no iudictment, of sinful .rejection
of God could have been made out
against them. Their sin consisted in
their determination to reject God'sq way
of faith and substitute for it, the way of
siglt. ilence the lesson to be learned
from the whole incident is, that whilst
there is an inherent tendcncy in al] to,
prefer to live by sigblt, that, there is
necessorily no sin in the consciousness
of this fact, provided one is loyally
obedient to the way of faith.

TEiE costliest book in the world is a
Hebrew Bible in the Vatican Library.
Rich Jexvs of Venice offered Pope Julius
1I. its weight in gold, but he refused to
seli it, although. bard pressed for maney.The book weighs 325 pounds, and the
Pope would bave cleaired $1 00,000 by
iLs sale.

LET in pienty of ,zunlight and pure air.

THE PRAYER OF ASPIRATION.

"1E vermore give us this bread. "-JOHN vi. 34.

The multitude bad just caten of tbeý
brca1 mniraculotusly multiplied to meet,
their necessities. Christ took advantag&e
of this fact to discourse to themn con-
cerl2ing truc spiritual foodi, whcn they
unitcdly petitioncd Hum to fecd tbem
with this breaci of life fromn that time on
and forever.

Was this prayer answcred? Let the
cry of "Axvay xvith Hum," which this
samne multitude helped to sweil into a
clanior, bearing doîvn al] jusbice an)d
securing the violent death of the Son of
Man, ansxver.

But why xvas iL not answ, tred ? I.
xvas seemingly a proper prayer, for it
xvas the prayer of need, andi was uttercd,
in the presence of Hini xho, bad ample
power to ansxver it to the fulness of
Gospel measure. There xvas an abun-
dant supply of the thing prayed for> and
Hie to xvhom tbey addressed their peti.
Lion -%vas both able and wiliirg to grant
their request. ý

The ansxver is, it was not the prayer
of faitb, but only of aspiration.

And mucb tbat passes for ,.,ue prayEr
to-day belongs to this class. The ian-
guage of aspiration can be loaded down
with al] forms of earnestncss and iznpas-
sioned utterauce, until it imposes on al-1
xvbo listen, including, the anc praying,
and yet be utterly vaiucless. Nay, xvbilst
not securing the object scemingliy aimed
at, iL may so excite the emotions of the
utterer of the unctuous petition that lie
rnay mnistake this warnm, sensuous feelingý
for growth in grace, and presume that
lie becomes more Christ-like, and there-
fore more pious, because of bis earnest
petitioning. Soul deceptions of the-
subtiest and most inalignant form often,
arise from, pious aspirations, -where faithý
is flot.

Just as the tears of the novel rc-,Jer,
caused by the touching scenes depicted
by the grifted authai; tend to harden the
hcarb toward the -woes of humanity
rather than to awakren practicai sym-
patby, so the emotions aroused by words
of aspiration, whetb1,er in the form of
prayer or Lestimony, tend ta, harden theý
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heart again8t practical sympathy for the
true work of the Iloly Spirit.

It is) then, a dangerous pastime to, be
ever and anon calling up unctuous tears
and emotions by wordy aspirations after
God and His salvation. It nut only
accomplishes nothing as to obtaining or
doing, but is calculated to breed aver.sion
to the very thing whichi it seemingly
longs for.

If the subjeeb be analyzed, it will not
be difficuit to account for this startling
fact, for mere aspiration after what is
attainable 'now by faithi is as nmcl an
acb of disobedience to the commands of
God as refusai couched in open words of
rebellion. But> unlike the words of re-
fusai, it tonds to salve the conscience of
the one so acting.

Jesus seenied to have this thougliht in
Ris mind when he put forth the parable
of the two sons, one of wvhoin refused to
obey his fatlicr's command to go wvork
in his vineyard, but atfterwards repented
and went, wvhile the otther promised to
go, but went not; for it appears to teach
that there is more hope of ultimate
obedience froin the mnan wvho refuses
u.nqualifiedly to act. than £rom the one
who disgruises his present disobedience
by unctuous aspirations or promniseï con-
cerning the future.

In the one case there is no veil of
hypocrisy to interfere with the wvork of
the Spirit as convincer of sin, as is thýý
case with the other.

The saine thoughit may bc traced in
the languiage used in Revelations con-
cerningr 1ukewarin C bristiarîs. Irideed,
when the mind is turned to the sub*ject,
it will cause no little surprise to find the
Bible so pronounced in its condeinnation
of this thingt.

.No%, look stili more closely into this
matter, and the reasons for Seripture
denunciations wvi1l be apparent. Take,
for example, the subject of lovingr Godl
and man perfectiy, and see how the
prayer of aspiration affects obedipnce.

The words of Seripture> whether coin-
ing thrg MoMs, JeSUs3 Christ or the

Aposties, are those of demand for in-
stantaneous obedience. Any one, there-
fore> who does not at this present inoment
obey these cornmands absolutely, is guilty
of a positive breach of the laws of God.

Wlien, then, the profe'ssed Christian
uses the languiage of aspiration conceru-
ingr thein, it at once iraplies present gult,
the gruit o? disobedience; and 50 it cornes
to pass that as these aspirations gp on
and mnultiply, the guilt of him making
them only intensifies. But observation
'viii easily prove that as the professed
Christian multiplies his aspirations he
usually, in place of realizing his guilt
the more intensely, gradually warms up
to a belief iii the absence of ail guilt,
mot because hi., guilt is pardoned and
his obedience made perfect but because
of the mnagtie effeet of unetuouwi words on
his own emotional nature. Practically
he is the samne in his relations to, the
laws of God as far as obedience, but lie
is flot the saine as to his consciousness of
sin, because of bis increased self-decep-
tion.

In the meantime God lias made obe-
dience to Ris laws easy as well as prac-
ticable> else Ohrist's words concerning
Ris easy yoke and lighit burdenz are not
true; but these endless aqpirations, these
prolonged, resultless efforts preacli an-
other Gospel> and so tend> mot only to
caricature Christ before the world, but
also to inject subtie thoughits of infidelity
concerningr the possibility o? obedience
into the soul of the one usina them.
How difficuit for one wlio lias indulgyed
in the langruage o? aspiration for many
years, to 6elievé in f imil salvation, or take
the honest attitude of a seeker!

XVherefore, f£rom a full examination
into the ,,ubject, wve are profoundly con-
vinced that if the prayer of aspiration
after amy blessingr, whidli is clearly pro-
mised as a possible now possession> were
entirely banishcd from the private cioset
or public place of woirship, it would be
better for the Church and tlie world,
even if, in the ineantirne, it did seern to
rob some of ail their religion.

THgEnu are still a number of copies of
the pamphlet on Thle So-calecl fferesy
Case at G.it obtainable. Judging from
nuimerous letters received, mueligood is
being acconmpliied by the circulation
of tliis book. 10 ets. each> or S1.00 per
dozen. Sec advertisement on inside of
cover.
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EXPOSITION.

"And if in anything ye arc othcrwiso niinded,
even tli8BhalI God reveal unto you. "-PIIuL. iii. 15.

God shall reveal unto you, but how?
Was it, to be tbrough the New Testa-
ment? They hiad none as yet. Was it,
to be through the Old Testament ? They
had but occasional access to it, and if
this was to be their only way of secur-
ing a revelafion frorn God, wby not have
it mentioned ?

The apostie speaks quite confldently
that the'y would obtain this thing, and
obtain it £ rom. God, by revetation.

This fact of their obtainingy it directly
from. God is the leading thougrht of the
passage which we here eniphasize. Sup-
pose tbey did have it revealed by God,
through the Bible, would that make it
any the less a revelation fro:in Hin to
theni personally? But, suppose H1e re-
vealed it by a dream, an impression, a
providence or the teacbing of men,
would it noV stili be a distinct revelation
to themn from a personal God ? Or -would
there be any less authority conveyed to
them by the revelation coming tbrough
one metbod of inspiration than by
another?

lNow, let these, questions be carefuhly
pondered, and it wvill be seen that s0
long as it is admitted that Godf vas to
reveal this sometbîng §poken of, that
revelation received could neither be
added to nor subtracted froni, by havîng
it corne throukyh the Seriptures.

Hence it xviii appear that the pers-
tent effort to confine personal revelations
to the Bible as the only medium of comn-
munica tion betxveen thie souil and God is
an effort to eut off the soul of the believer
from pers>nal contLact with tbe personal
Holy Spirit, is an effort to substitute
the letter for the Spirit, and as such is
an attempt on tbe spiritual liberties of
the beliiever.

It can, in the nature of the case, be
but a matter of cuirio.qity to learn xvhat
this identical thing was which the apostle
declared xvould be revealed unto theni
provided tbeyremained perfect,for it puts
no strain on the passage to make it repre-
sent ail knowledge ,which the HloIy
Spirit bas undertaken to teach to Christ's
followers. If in anythiing they were

Bacing it wvas Goci, and not himself or
the Bile, who would reveal it unto
them. In this comprehiensive statement,
Paul simply appeals to the distinct iitter-
ance of Christ, c< fe (the HoIy Spirit)
will teach you ail thtings."

The use of the word perfect seemis to
intimate a condition. As if to say, we
who are perfect shali know, and others
shall or may become perfect so as to
know. This wvill be regarded by many
as takingt unwaxranted liberties wvith the
passage. In reply to which objection
ail we have to say is that to us perfect,
here mieans what elsewhere Paul calis
the mystery hid in the ages, but now
revealed to us, which is Christ in us.
And this to us bas its only clear inter-
pretation in Pentecost. Christ in 's-
we believe Hie makes synonynious with-
accepting and retaining the gift of the
Holy Ghost, so as to have ail Christ's
promises concerning the indwelling Spirit
as to guidance, teacbing and empowering
continually fulfilled.

We dernand no one's bornage to this
view of the passage. We simply use
our undoubted righit of criticism, and
gçive our deeided opinion concerning the
meaning of this oft-di,,puted paragraph.

We believe it simply eiuphasizes,
althoughi indirectly, the teachings of
Christ conceriiing the gift and offices of
the Eholy Gliost. They who leceive Hum,
and walk in FJim, are perfect in the
rneaning of the word as used here, seeing

thdo not, obey tbe lusts o' the flesh,
and they are reminded of a part of their
glorious herita..-e, viz.. distinct, personal
communication with .lim as their ulti-
mate Teacher and (xuide into ali truthi.

THIE DEAR FAIMILTAR FEET.

Thiey are such dear familiar f- et that iyo
Along, the path witli ours-feet fast or slow,
And trying to keep pace-if tbey mistake
Or tread upon sonie flower that we would

take
'Upon our breast, or bruise some reed,
Or crush poor hope until it bleed,
We xnay be. mute,
Not turning quickly to impute
Grave fault; for they and we
Have such a littie way to go--eau be
Together such a littie wbile alongy the way,
We wiil be patient wliile we may.
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INDWELLING SIN AND CHRIS-
TIAN PERFECTION.

BY JAMES MLDDLEMISS, D.D.

I.--Fiivst Principles and Statement of
the Question.

The existence of sin is a myst'ery
whose solution is beyond our present
capacity That One wvho is ahi perfec-
tion, who is the infinity of ail tliat is
great aud good, whose wisdom, power
and groodness are infinite, should permit
sin or not prevent its existence, is indeed
the mystery of ail mysteries. But,
thougb the solution of the myzitery is
beyond our present powers, if not
essentially beyond creature capacity,
there is not a little that is fitbed to relieve
our minds aud to sustain our faith lu
God, to r-hatever extent or bowever long
s1in may bo permitted. While God
cannot be the author of sin, even in the
smallesb degree o? it, we know that
wherever lb exists, however widely it
may extend, and bowever long its
existence inay continue, its existence is
wbolly within bhe bounds of the divine
permission, and that God permits lb only
because lb is fis purpose to overrule it
for good-the hig-hest good. We believe
that Hie wvilh thus overrule it, and that
it will lu due bime be clearly seen that
lb bas been the occasion o? good, both o?
the bighest kind and lu the greatest
meas;ure. We assume that no one xvili
have the presumption to say, that it
were botter and more xvorthy o? God not,
to permit sin than to overruie* it for
,good. Is lb not rather our wisdom to
reason froin the fact of fis permission
of sin, that fie regards lb more worthy
of fiimself, more glorifying to Hlm, and,
therefore, bette?', that sin should be per-
mibted and overruled for good than bliat
its existence sbould be prevented ?

That God shouhd permit the coutinued
existence o? sin lu the Christian believer,
whose sins Hie bas, lu the exercise of
free aud sovereign grace, forgiven, and
in whom fie has overthrown the rule of
sin, adds nothing bo the essential and
insoluble mystery of the existence of sin.
God bas no more to do with the existence
of sin ln me than Hie bas to do xvith its

existence in the world or in any portion
of it. Sin is in me as it is in the world,
by no0 positive action of God, but only
by iRis permitting it; and it is permitted
in tbe one case as ini the other, enly £hat
lb may be, a'nd because it shall be, over-
ruled for good. That it is in me by my
birth is but a part of the one great
mystery. By iRis permission, the sin of
another has injuriously affected my
moral nature; ib being a part of the
awful mystery that one creature can be
the author of sin in another, or infliet
upon him moral damage, as well as injure
hlm otberwise. But that sin is in me,
whether reigningr in me in my natural
faflen state, or dwelling ln me after God
has overthrown its rule, is none of God's
doing. If, being a believer in Christ,
sin dvvells in me, a living, actively
rebellious resident, 1 owe it to another
than God. To fim I owe only thýe
dethronement of sin wvith the forgiveness
of lb. Eie is the author onlv of ail the
grood that is ln me, not of the sin, whether
it reigns or only dwells in me.

While it is to be understood. that we
cannot go into controversy on the subjeet
with any who do not recognize the fore-
going statements as expressive of funda-
mental truth, it is of importance in the
present controversy that another princi-
pie be premised which is equally funda-
mental. We can allow of no question
as to man's obligation to be in perfect
conformity wvith ZDthe wvill of God as
expressed lu the mofal law, or as to bis
duty to render perfect obedience to the
commands of God. We cannot here
enter into a full discussion of the matter
It is enougbh to say that the fact that my
moral nature is injured, to the extent of
its being a complete wreck, does flot free
me from my obligcation, as a moral agent,
to be, -in will and in action, perfectly
conformed to the law o? God; and that
any want of conformity on my part is
rny sin1. My conviction of this bas ail
the strength of an intuition. 1 need not
to be reasoned into lb. I cannot be
reasoned out of it. Irrespective of ait
questions as to the origin o? my moral
corruption, or *sinfulness, or disposition
bo sin, 1 know that 1 am. what I ought
not to be, and that ln sinning I do what
I ougbt not to do, or fail to do what 1
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ought to do. That God has permitted
another sixrner to lead rÀio into sin and
bring me under its power, does not makce
rny sin flot mine or less mine. Unable
a~s 1 arn to solve the myster'y of sin, I
dare flot question God's righit to permit
a moral agent to abuse his freedoni
whether by sinning or by leading others
to sin. Nor cani I believe that God is
under any obligation of justice either to
keep me frorn the sin which, in the
exercise of my freedoi, I choose to
commit, or to deliver me fromn the sin 1
arn involved in. My only hope as a
sinner is in the free and plenteous grace
of God.

We rejoice to knowv that God ba8, in
His free and sovereign grace, provided
for our complete deliverance from sin
and ail1 its evil consequences; and our
faith looks forward to the time when
the last vestige of sin shail have been
swept fromn the earth which bas 8o* long
bee 'n the theatre of its operation. But
we must bear in mmnd that, though God-s
goodness is infinite, as His power to
communicate good (includingy deliverance
£rom evil) to Ris creatures, 11e does not
communicate good by kiny necessity of
nature, wbether Ris own or the creature's.
While Hie can be unjust or do wrong to
no creature, Hie comrnunicates of i ý
(Yocness freely to every creature, in
sueh measure and wav and at such times
as Hie pleases, neyer a' bitrarily, but
always wisely. though for reasons we
may no(t know. We cannot, therefore,
know what good Se wilI communicate
to any creature, or when or in what way
or in what mneasure Re wvill cornmunicate
it, except by revelation £romn limself in
promise or in actual bestowmient. We
cartiot argue what Hle will do in bestow-
ing gYood froin wvhat fie cati do; for that
were to divcst Him of Ris freedom, and
to impose upon Hini the necessity of
always exerting Ris power to the utter-
rnost, und of bestowing equal ànd infinite
good on every creature alike. We mnust
be careful, therefore, that our conclusions
respecting God's communication of good
to us, in our deliverance froin sin, be
drà'wn entirely £rom Ris own intimations
of Ris will in the inatter.*

According to, Scripture, God, finding
us in a hielpless state of sin and misery,

bas provided in and by Christ for our
being, in Ris good time, made entirely
worthiv of Hàinîseif in character and
condition. Repudiating with abhiorrence
the thouglit that I-le is anly way concernied
ini our rin by sin, except as permitting
it, that lie may overrule it for high and
gaood ends, we rejoice to kcnow that our
deliverance is not only assured in Ris
eternal purpose of grrace, but actually
secured in the obedience unto death of a
great Saviour. Ris gracious purpose
cannot fail of accomplishnment; and it is
a matter of express revelation that, at
the second coming, of Christ, the
destruction of the last enemny, death, will
conîpiete the bestowînent upon us of ail
the good secured 'Jor us by Ris gyreat
sacr-ifice-. We have in. prospect nothing
less than the comnplete and eternal
(leliverance of our earth from sin and
every fruit of sin. But conplete as is
the provision niade for our deliverance,
and sure as is the accomplishment of
God's purpose, lie does not, at one time
or by one act, communicate to us ail the
good that i ours in purpose anid pro-
visibn. Ris hio as, determined that
our experience of savingg o.-d should be
a vrogress or advanc.-, £ rom the time, of
oui- becomingr new creatures in Christ
titi the day of the redemption of the
body. And we are now called to deal
with a question relating to the time
wbien according to the teaching of
God's Word, the Christian believer's de-
liverance frorn bis sin is complete, so
complete that God stýe8 no sin in him of
thought, word, or deed. Some are
affirming, what Christians grenerally have
in ail ages denied as not only unwar-
ranted, but contradicted by Scripture
and al] helieving experience, that God
communicates to the believer such a
measure of Ris grace or savinggoodness
in the preseîît life, that lie mnay live fromn
day to day without being guilty o£ any
sin in any relation, buman or divine. It
is not denied by any intelligent Christian,
or rather, it is the common faith of ail
true Christians, that, the man -who, beiriz
boru of God, is in living union with
Christ by faitE : from. the moment of
bis union witb Christ, not only delivered
£rom the guilt of sin, so that there is no
condemnation to him, but also freed from
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the dominion of sin, s0 that it does flot

reign in hlm. and ho cannoL live in sin.
But the question now before us for con-
sideration is, whcther, in any case, God
goes beyond this in the present life-
whether, in any case, the believer is in
this life delivered from bis sin so coni-
pletely that he lives an entirely sinless
Jife, and bas thus no occasion to confess
sin and ask the forgiveness of it.-The
Presbyterian Review.

REPLY.
As tbis andfoilowingr papers are clearly

in.spired by the latebtrial of our Gait
friends, and is an able effort to set thern
and us right according to the writer's
views of what is tbeologicaliy rigrht, 'vo
make no apology for trnfrigthe
whoie to our pages, tbat wo may the
more intelligently disciiss the questions
invol yod.

In this number of the EXPOSITOR %Ve
give, as wvill be seen, the first of the
series, that which appeared in the Pres-
byterian Beiview of -Deceniber 5th.

The lirst statement, concerning the
mystery connected with tbe origin of sin
and its continued existence, wvi1l ho ac-
cepted generally as satisfactory.

However, we reiiiark that the thought
tbrown out conccrning final good aste
outcomne of sin must ho relegrated to the
class specitative, for it is impossible to,
give it any solid foundation in tbought
without opening the door to the doctrines
of Universalisrn. lt is not conceivable
that a finally lost heing can ho made to
helieve that out of isi bopeless, eternal
misery can corne to hima any good wbat-
,ever, hence the acceptance of the doctrine
of good coming out of evil must, in the
nature of the case, ho confined to those
who recoive tbe good, and as, thus far,
this part of humanity seems to ho in the
niinority, it follows tbat, unless a won-
derful change takes place in tbe wvorld
concerning, righiteousness, and that change
lasts through hundreds of generations,
the acceptance of the fact of final good
being the outcoirie of sin will stili bo by
the minority, and its rejection by the
majority, unless refuge is taken in the
nursery and asylum arguments of some
writers of the past generation.

We allude to this thing, not in the
spirit of controversy, hut to show bow
utteriy at sea wve are when the finite
undertakes to form'ulate the tboughts of
the infinite. * e elieve, however, that
it is a legitimate use of our facul hies
wvben thus spccuiating, provided we
always and in ail places accustom, our-
selves to thinlc of them as speculations,
andi not as necessarily ultimate truth.

The statem ont concerni ngi 2)e-mitted
sin and sin as the resuit oi. the posit'ive
action of God also helongs to the realmn
of speculativoe tbeology.

In this we opine the Doctor will at
first scarce]y harmonize with us. But
if the subject is looked into with su£-
ficient care, it wvill ho seen that just wbat
is the differenice between these two ex-
pressions is ever a fugitive quantity.
Personally, with the writer, wo accept
the expressions as legritimate ones, for
the simple reason that we knowv of nonè
botter. But it will ho seen, ;vhen the
attention is turned to the matter, that
there is so very littie difference between
the expressions when used in connection
with finite man, that how any difference
can corne in between thein when applied
to God is really unthinkable.

The man wlio drowns another, and the
man who, with ease, could prevent
another from sharingy the samne fate, but
intentionally permits him to ho lost, are
clissed so neariy together that many can
se0 no difference between them; indeed,
ail admit the moi-al gui]t of both. And
so long, as we tack on to the two actions,
or any similar ones, ftibity, it is impos-
sible to make much distinction hetwoen
the party wbo permits crime and the
one who actuaily commits it. How this
is ail changed when the finite quantity
gives place to the infinito can only ho
speculated about.

The only use, thon, tbat can b6 'nade
of these expressions is to imply that,
whilst God looks on while sin continues
to ho propagated hy man in the world,
we do not believe HUe is gui]ty of wrong
in the sense that a man is when ho
actualUy commits the wrong. The terms,
then, cannot, ho explained by analyzing
the meaning of the words, but oniy
by analyzing the meaning which our
thoughts put into thom.
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With the Nvriter, then, we fully believe
that whilst God does not prevent the
continuance of sin, Hie is net guilty of

wron-dong;nevertheless, we stiil main-.

around these facts either ends in misti-
ness or absurdity-they are speculations
pure and simple.

And here we wvill, at the peril of being
stoned by both parties, suggest that the
interminable controversies between the
Caivinistie and Arminian schools of
theological thought which have intensi-
fied around these facts, have their origin
in the effort te fling, the pictures of God's
infinity on the canvas of man's finite
thoughts.

The Arminian, starting £rom the man
side of the facts concerning sin, argues
towards the infinite, until, by the wvitch-
ery of admiration for bis colossal argu-
ments, bie fancies hie comprehiends the
whole infinite subjeet. Titan like,' he
thinks that by mountain piled on moun-
tain hie reaches the skies.

The Calvinist, starting fromn the divine
side of the subject, reasons down to man,
and unwittingly throws into the simplest
actions of men the ponderous thoughts
which hie conceived when essaying te
grasp the infinite, and thus ever in bis
conclusions tends to undermine the pet-
sonal responsibilities and possibilities of
individual man.

When will theologians act out their
faith in the truism accepted by ail, viz.,
that the finite cannot gyrasp the infinite.
God's attitude to sin contains in it the
quantity infinity, and bence it is abso-
lutely impossible to formulate a wbole
creed concerning this tbing. Let kt
suffice us ail that wve know, as intui-
tional knowledge, if yen please, that
God does not destroy sin of its power
te propagate itself in responsible beings,
and in se doing le is guiltless.

What matters it if 1 cannot conceive
of Hlm permitting sin without being its
author, seeing I know as a fact that as
the God of love net the slightest stain
of guilt dlings to fimi concerning this
niatter.

I1f Arminian and Oalvinist would be
content to, stand by these two facts, and
each permit the other to, roamn the fields
of thougbt around them. as speculatists,

without the slightest desire te demand
the acceptance of one of these specula-
tions by the other on the pain of bis
anathema, then would the wars of cen-
turies be succeeded by lasting repose.

Iu the last paragraph, the attempt is
made te, state clearly the actual difier-
énc between the wvriter and the teaching
of the ExposiToR. We say the Expo-
SIToRt here, for thus far there bas been
similarity of belief and practice between
it and eut Gaît friends concerning the
subjeet in hand.

We cannot say that this difference,
whatever it may be, bias been de:finitely
brought out by him,unless the same words
take te themselves different meaningys ini
the same paragrapb. For example, be
gives it as thne faitb of ail true Christians
and bis own that tbe man that is born
of God and is in living union with
Christ by faitb is net only delivered
from the gufit of sin, se that there is no
condemnation te hlm, but also freed
fromi the dominion of sin, s0 that it dees
net reign in hlm, and he cannot live in
sin, and yet maintains that tbe believer
cannot live a sinless life.

By what theological hair-spitting, one
may well ask, eau one expression be
made te mean something different from
the other? The word sin certainly can-
net have tbe samne meaningy attached te
it in botb expressions. Why, tien,
use it after this misleading nmanner?
XVhy net introduce another terni, or
give the two de-finitions, and intirnate
that one definition is meant wben the
word sin is printed lu italies, and the
other when net. Surely, clearness of
argumrent demands sonie sncb expedieut
te enahie the reader te follow the
reasoning.

On the surface of it it Iooks as if the
writer had set eut te prove that some o?
the axioms o? scientifie truth are set at
naugbt in the realm o? theology. We
have already admitted that this is true
witb respect te inflnity, but bere hie is
speaking witb reference te the finite.
At least, that is the presumption.

We are well aware that in the tbeo-
logicalworld si.nless,wben connected witb
the word perfection, implies a -whole
creed, consisting o? a number o? items>
just as the expressions jinat persever-
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ance, or entir-e sanctification do, but we
are not aware that the expression in
which the word sinless is here used is
any definite theological quantity, so, to
al appearance, lie starts out to show
that the truc Christian has no con-
deination for sin, does not sin, and yet
is not sinless.

We think we fully understand the
reason of this phraseology, and why lie,
like mna-ay others, formulates his thoughts
in language which hie could not drcain

.of using in connection with scientific
subjeetq, because of its obscurity. IL is
because of the fact that Seripture ]an-
guage is so emphatic in its description
of the life of the spiritual child of God.
When the Apostie John speaks of the
normal state of the Christian as not sin-
ning, as indeed so pronounccd ini this
direction as to warrant the language "hle
cannot sin."' Whien Paul speaks of the

righlteousncss of the law being fi/llledl
by hiin who waiks in the Spirit, and
when Jesuis declares that every jot and
tittie of the law niust be fulfilied, until
it wvill be proper to use the expression
"cperfect as your Father wvhichi is in
heaven is perfect," it would be s0 mnani-
festly flying in the face of the Bible to
make the plain franlc statement that
no child of G-od can possibly live %vith-
out sinning, that Bible languaoe, which.
seems on its face to imply si.?21ess, bas
to be used in the statemnent, cise the
statemient itself would ho its own refa-
tation. lIt wouid certainly tax heavily
one's im)agination to conceive of the
writer, w1hen thus undertaking to prove
the impossibility of a Christian living a
sinless life, using the above expressions
from, choice as the true statement of the
case.

Now the Bible apparently teaches the
fact of such possibiiity in many a pas-
sage, but the person>,d creed of the writer
teaches its impossibility, hence .is put
upon him the fancied necessity of show-
ing that the Seriptures seem to teach
what they reaiiy do not.

A more simple statement for the writer
to have made, we beg pardon for pre-
suming to improve on his well thought
out sentences, Would be the foilowing,
"'Some believe and teach thftt the be-
liever in Christ ma-y live without sinning

in thonîghb, word and deed. We believe
that th*s is impossible, and Lthat of neces-
_Lty ail believers continually sin in
thought, word and dee.d."

If 1the statement iinplies this differ-
ence, why not say so in .plain English?
If it docs not mean this simple fact, then
we submit, it rnust be flhting a man of
straw to argue that there is a distinction
where it is acknowledgred there is no
differeuce.

However, the simple fact that one with
the reputation of Dr. Middlemiiss as to
schoiarship and clearness of perception,
deenms it pioper to w1,rite several articles
on the presumned difference, must imply
that hie fully intended in this stateinent,
however obscurely worded, to enunciate
the fact that whilst the parties lie criti-
cises believe that it is possible for the
child of God to live without commiitting
sin, hie takes the ground that no one
can live withont co mtksin every
hour of their lives.

This being the case, it follows that
lhn e states that the truc child of

Christ is delivered fromi the gfuilt of sir),
hie means that hie is stili guilty; that
wvhen hie deciares him, free from con-
demnation, lie nicans that lie is- stili
under condemnation for sin; when lie
declares that sin does notreiqn, in him,
hie implies that hoe is so subjected by its
power that lie sins continually; and
finally, whcn hie declares that this child
of God cannot live ini sin, he wishes to
be understood that sin is his constant
companion.

But, we ask in dismay, when such
glaring contradictions exist in the simple
statement of the subject to bo discussed,
what, hope can exist in the mind of the
reader for clearness in the forthcoming
arguments?

Moreover we remark here, with author-
ity, that the word sinless is one not used
by those hie criticises, but rather the ternis
which hoe endorses; viz., freedomn fromi
condemnation, living without sinuing.
Hence we submit when he puts forth
the word siniess to characterize the
others, hie does so without their endorsa-
tion, which is scarcely allowablc.

If the side which hie advocates is
that, of truth, it ought to be so .-asily
proved that hie, could affordl to cive his
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opponents every advantage and the bene-
fit of every doubt, and then establishi his
superior position. That truth wvhich
cannot vindicate itseif af ter this sort is
of very questionabi e ad vantage.

Now we talce the position that wlien
we walk in thýe Spirit we do not sin,
that He, the Holy Spirit, bears witness
to the fact. But this testimony lias no
reference to the abstrtise subjeet of de-
pravity or inbred sin. So here, again, if
this unknown quantity lurks anywhere
froin intention on the part of the writer
in his statement, it vitiates the lvhas
not being exact. Therefore because
of these objections, we hesitate to accept
the Doctor's order of battie as here
laid down.

INEW LIGHT.

We have read with some care for a
number* of months.-, The EXPOSITOR 0F
lloLINEss, organ of the Canada Holiness
Association, and edited by Rev. N. Burns,
published at Toronto, Ontario. In read-
ing the magazine we have found so, mucli
to approve thatL we have been inclined
to think sonie of our eastern brethren
needlessly alarmed about "danger ahiead,"
in connection with the above naxned
Association. But of late we confess to
have seen not a littie in the magazine
that lias gyreatly surprised us, and con-
vinced us that very serions error is being
irnbibed and promuîlgated by prominent
inembers of the Association, including
the editor of thxe ExPosrToit. The
new liglit that ha; been attained or ob-
tained, not only iialkes manifest to these
brethren (as they think) most important
things not generally known amono,
saints, but also makes manifest the fact
that others are greatly in the dark, and
not a littie in bondage for want of the
clear light that has corne to tliem. What-
ever May be said respepting the views
of our brethren, it must be evident that
Lhey are very sincere, and are hence
worthy of the treatment due to brethren'
beloved. But iL must be said as well,
t'hat however clear and convincing the
vision may be to themselves, they have
shown no marked ability to prove to less
favored bretliren that the liglit tliey

claim to have, is unmined sunlight.
INor have they as yet shown any inarked
ability to discredit and overthrow views
cherishied by others, and not in harmony
with their own. It is nof, likely, how-
ever, thiat any of them wvould care whal.
might be our judgrnment of their. ability
to prove what'tlhey believe, or disprove
what we inight btelieve; for they would
doubtless inisist that, this lias nothing, to
do with the mierits of the case, one wvay
or the other; and we readily admit the
trutli and consistency of sueLt reply, and.
J, et it 1.s natural to expeet more thar.
common ability to, teach and defend
what has been discovered as among the
greatest and most important of ail truths.
But our readers are impatient that we
do at once define and set forth what are
the supposed errors referred to. And
here is one of the difficulties of the case>
for it is less easy to define error than
define the truth from whicli error de-
fleets, and which in due timie antagonizes.
But in general terms, we xnay say our
brethren seem to have embraced or in-
vented a species of Antinomianism. Very
different, indeed, froin that Antinomian-
ism which in earlier Limes made sucli
havoc in soi-ne evangelical churches of
Calvinistie Ifaith; and which more
recently has reappeared in connection
w 'th sha-llow evangelism. Not a rejec-
Lion of law that grace mas' abound, and
the asvless be accounted holy because
Christ is so, wvhile they continue sinningr.
.Not imputed holines.; but imparted,
sustained, and ever active holiness,
dependent upon the fulness of the Spirit.
Nothing so alarîning in this, say our
readers-but when we are told that for
the Chiristian there is no law, except the
"law and guidance of the floly Spirit,"

and that "obedience is confined to the
Iaw or guidance of the Holy Spirit," and
are assured that by direct illumination
we -shall be shown ail God's will con-
cerning us, we may well inquire whence
this light. The editor of the ExPosITOP.
has written a book on "Divine Guid-
ance," in which, as we suppose, lie has set
forth the merits of the case in hand.
But we* should insist that -.he question
is not so mucli about Divine Guidance
as about Divine Gover'nnient! Not so
mucli respecting the reign of grace with-
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in the heart, as respecting self-govern-
ment according to clearly revealed re-
quirement of the word and coinmands of
God. Our Canadian brcthren are not
alone in failing to properly distinguish
what God doos for and in the Christian's
heart and life, from whait Hie does for
and in the niind and wvil1 life-and as
well between divine ]eading and divine
teachin-r. Truc, indeed, is it that "«as
many as aru led by tho Spirit of God,
th.ey are the sons of God," and as true
that all sucb will bc led of the Spirit
diligently to inquire w.hat God bas en-
joined upon them as Christian duty, that
they may keep His commandments and do
those things that are pleasingin Ris sight.
Notunder Iaw, but under grace. And here
we have deliverance from-smn, the f ulness
of the Spirit, and divine leading, guid-
ance, and government by grc. H1e
bath not given us the spirit of fear, but
of power, and of love (of discipline)." R.
V. More anon.-Thte Banner offfoiness.

REMARKS.

Our amiable confrere of The Ghristian
7oice and Banner of Hoiiness thus
writes of us and our friends:

Hie calis it the iiew iight. Well, of
course if we dIo not mean by the guid-
ance of the Spirit just what Christ- and
the early Christians meant, then the
heading, of his ar'ticle is not a misnomer
But am we steadily teach that we have
found ont no new truth, but only put in
practice what Chribt distinctly taugbt
concerningt the work of the Comforter,
we submit that it is really begging the
qnestion to eali our teaehi.ng by thi-,
name.

We think the worthy editor equally
unfortunate in usine, the word Anti-
nomnianism in this connection, unless he
recast the terni and force it to mean
sometbing entirely contrary to its gen-
erally accepted meaning.

This word now, as far as our researches
show us, is exelusively applied to teach-
ing whicb insists upon the possibilîty
of a man being, boly when yielding to
the lustful sins of the body. But this
be candidly admits is not our teacbin,
bence on bis own sbowing, taken in con-
nection with tbe generally accepted

meaning of the word, it, too, is a mis-
noiner in this connection.

But therc. is another way to account
for distinctiveness in the teachinga and
work of our Association. The writers
who antagonize us do not, say that in
following their teaching a man mnay so
live that looking back over an entire
year he may*have the witness of the
Spirit to the fact of havince lived a holy
life during every moment of that space
of time, and hence know, that, judged by
his life, he will be honorably acquitted
at the final assize, as far as the trans-
actions of that individual y3ar are con-
cerned. In short> that there are no sins
of omission or commission needingy
confession and forgiveness.

And yet, strange to say, whilst shy
of declaring any such possibilities as the
outeome of their teaching, they hesitate
to declare and teach openly that it is

tterly impossible for a professor of
oliness to live sucb a boly life as thus

indicated.
Now it is in order for this editor to

take boldly his stand and become excep-
tional amongst bis brethren, for if not,
he, too, must occupy the anomalous rela-
tion to reason and common sense that
they do. That is to sa.y, teach that a
man may live a holy life, but pronounce
on it as fanaticism whien a man dlaims
to have lived a holy life for an entire
year.

Now, in ail this we are not in the
least discountingr the Christian lives or
professions of brethren beloved, but are
only taking their lives at their own
valuation or estimate of them. it was
this test of hcaving livect a holy if e in
thought, word and deed by the year that
awakened such a storm of opposition at
Wesley Park, and accounts for the con-
tinued antagfonism to our work. For we
stili put this test to the forefront of the
battie, and deniand its explicit accept-
ance or its unequivocal rejection, because
of the impossibility of any man abiding
by its rigid demands.

How simple the use of this test. We
ask this editor, has he professed holiness
during the p.ttwelve months ? If 80,
has he liveci a holy life ? Holy, when
judged, not by the mercy of God or by
any Antinomian legerdemain, but by the
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plain letter of God's iaw, revealed in'
His Bible, or wvritten on the conscience
of mankind; holy, as not, having to ap-
peal to the atonement as to a theological
waste basket into which. to bide away!
sins of omision and commission need-
ing confession and forgiveness? I1f so,
we rejeice with him, and -vil! gladiy
compare experiences and i ncthods for
mutual improvement.

But this we have to say, that hie wvil1
be the first one who abides this reason-
able test, wvbo at the samne tiv'q does not
practî'2ally accept the law ol. the Spirit
as the one and only law of life, with
whom we have corne in contact.

If hie admits the reasonablencss of the
test, but confesses that lie cannot abide
lb, then hie ought to admit the possibility
of our being able to bring some 'new
tight to bis mind on this subjeet.

If he rejects the test, then our de-
mand is to say s0 pubF l'-y, and do sq
clearly' aind unequivocaily, even if it
shouid, in the meantime, prevent bis
preaching and teacbing holiness. For
we are assured that hie would immedi-
ately feed that hie was attempting to in-
suit the intelligence of the nineteentb
century to preach to men that they
sbouid be holy as God is holy, and follow
it, up by proving tbat no man can live
holy hy the year. We ask, is any other
course an hone-st one, if such is tbc be-
lief ?

Now the only claini to 'new light we
make is, that we have discovered from,
the teachingys of Christ and Ris aposties
that the guidance of the Spirit, as prac-
tically illistrated in life, as tbc one and
onl. supreme law thereof, is the oniy
mcthod whereby mnen can successfuily
and easily abide this formulated test.

LEPpALISMl cannot equal love (Mark
xii. 26-34). Legaiisrn may co-exist with
wrong love (38-40>. Truc love casts
in ail its living (41-44).

SHOUTING PRIVILEGES.-The preacher read
the closing sentence of bis Scripture lesson,
"Shout for joy, al] ye upright ia heart,"
"Shouting privileges," he cried, Ilare given

to ail the upright in heart."

WAITING TGS E LED
BEINO LED.

VEiR sus

Rov misunderstandings do gather
around tbc subject of divinL guidance.
The following incident in the life of
John WVesleyb is often adppealed to by
those who join i2,sue with us on this
subject, and we give it, not as taken
from. bis journals, but, in order to give
it ail the weight possible on bbc side of
those who array themselvcs against us,
we give it surrounded by their own
comments.

JOHN WESLEJY TRIES AN EXPER[MENT.

"WA1TING TO BE LED"3 TO DO TEJAT WHICH
WB KNOW TO BE IGIT.

The termi " waiti'-.g to be led " is some-
times put to a very bad use, and made a
stiimbling-block in tbc way of practical
service for God. There is neyer any need
for us t<n wait to be led to do that which
wc know to be rigbt.

It w-as the custom oie John Wesley to
speak to everybody with whorn be could
get or force a conversation on thc sub-
ject of eternity.

Ris autbority for this course of con-
duct w'as tbc apostolic injunction to be
"instant in season and out of season."

But he was greatly reproved by some
rcligious professors fu.r bis '-excess of
zeal " in s0 doing, and therefore deter-
mincd for two days to IIwait until he
was led " before speaking to any one
about their soul. The resuit of his cx-
perience, as recorded in bis journal, is as
fol1 ows: " For these two days I had
made an experiment whicb I had been
80 often and carnestly prcssed to do.
Speak to none concerning tbc things of
God, unlcss niy hcart was free to it.
And wbat was the event? Why (1) That
I spoke to none at ail for fourscore miles
together; no, not even to hi'm that
travelled with me in tbc chaise, unless a
few words at setting out. (2> That I
had no cross cither to bear or take up,
and comnmoniy in an bour or two fell
asleep. (3) That 1 lied much respect
sbown to me xvhcrevcr I came; cvery
oùc beh.-avingl to me as to a civil, good-
naturcd gmentleman. Oh, how pleasing
is ail tbis to flesh and blood!1 Need ye
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compass sea and land to make prnse-
lytes to this ? "--Selected.

Gladly do we invite the attention of
all to the teaching of this incident, as
showing the absurdity cf the position
C"waiting to be led." And we trust it
will continue to do its work in showing
the unscripturalness of such fanatical
thought. But, when examined, it will
be found not to touch the subject of
divine guidance, as taught in these
pages.

The apostles and the other saints
before Pentecost were the only ones who
could be in harmony with the revealed
will of God, when taking the attitude
of waiting to be led, for then it was an
express connand to tarry in Jerusalem
till endowed with power to be led. All
the promises of Christ given in the
future tense were to throw off that
tense and take a present tense significa-
tion thereafter.

Jesus distinctly foretold them that
when He, the Comforter, was come, then,
immed'ately, He would become their
present tense guide and teacher, after
which time, waiting to be led by Him
would, in the nature of the case, imply
either culpable delay on the part of the
Guide, or unbelief on the part of man.

Apply nov this thought to the above
incident. We have John Wesley in
the stage coach sitting beside some con-
panion travellers. But if Christ's words
are true, the Holy Spirit was there also,
nearer to Wesley than the other inmates
of the coach. Jesus connects the active
guidance or teaching of the Spirit
with our faith. Hence, if Wesley ac-
cepted this guidance by faith, then he
was guided by the Spirit into all truth
on this occasion. Then, of course, his
not speaking to the passengers was of
God, and his sleep was of more benefit
to the kingdom of Christ than his con-
versation could have been.

But Wesley distinctly tells us, at the
conclusion of the two days' waiting, that
he was not guided by the Spirit in his
actions, but by his fleshly desires. Hence,
on Wesley's own showing, this was not
an instance of divine guidance, but
rather an example of how men generally
act who are not led of the Spirit.

We further maintain that if Wesley,
or any other man, should prolong such
a trial through years of time, the out-
come would be the same. When pro
fessed saints act like professed sinners,
the result is always the same as far as
divine guidance is concerned, neither
series of actions has any connection
therewith.

But it is a very different iatter when
the child of God, whether in stage or
vessel, recognizes by simple faith the
presence of the Comforter Divine, and
realizes that he is being led by Him into
all truth, then, whether speaking to this
one or that, or passing his time in silence,
he does aet, in verification of apostolic
testimony, as an oracle of God, and the
best possible result" are secured for all
concerned.

But can faith or unbelief make such
a vast difference in this and all similar
incidents ? He who carefully studies
the far-reaching results connected with
faith, as brought out in New Testament
Sjcripture, will not be startled at our
reply in the affirmative.

He, the Holy Spirit, is as near one
professed Christian as another, and, as
far as space is concerned, dwells in one
as nlach as in the other, but it is the
practical recognition of the fact which
makes all the difference in the life.

Faith, when it is not a dead faith, re-
cognizes the presence of the Holy One
as readily as money in the purse when
known to be there, and acts out this
knowledge after the same child-like
simplicity. That is, just as the purse is
brcught out and money taken from it
to be used for the passing emergency, in
perfect confidence that every dollar will
pass for its face value, so the other acts
ont his faith in the presence of the Holy
Ghost. When he speaks to his fellow-
passenger, it is as one who knows that
he speaks the word of the Lord, and
when silent be is still in perfect har-
mony 'with God, as who should say:
"Be still and know that I am God."

But how can he know? many ask. Art
thou one who hast heard the word of the
Spirit speaking, thy sins forgiven, and
askest such a question ? Ask thine own
experience, and it will tell thee. Art
thou one who hast never known the
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sweets of sins forgYiven ? Thou askest,'
not, wisely concerning this thing. This
knowledgye comethi not of observation or
questioning, but of doing the wili of
God.b

SIN AGAINST TIHE HOLY GHGOST.

Ail sin, wvhich is properly so called, is,
in this dispensation, sin against the Roly
Ghost, because the ERoly Ghost is of the
TriniLy, His name is one of the three
naines which are in the words used whien
persons are baptized. The threeness of
God is one of the mysteries which wvill
probably be miuch better ïrnderstood in
heaven than it, can be on earth. It is
possible so, to understand it nowv, as to
flnd that it enables the believer to live a
life much more noble> much more coin-
plete than wvould be possible if the unity
of God alone were revealed.

Sins agraînst God are sins against, the
Trîune God, in which character Chris-
tians must and do accept Hlm. There-
fore they are sins against each one of the
three.

In'the second place, ail sin in this
dispensation is sin against the Holy
Ghost, because Hie is corne to mnankind
to take the place of ail iaws and law-
givers whatsoever. Certainly,*He does
not contravene, contradiet nor destroy,
or give the lie to those laws which. were
griven to men by Ris own authority in
past ages. Some of these laws were of
tcmporary and local importance on]y.
When the turne duririgr which these laws
were obligatory passed away, and the
new locality and circumstances made
the observance of these laws impossible,
then Hie. inspired men to proclaiin and
explain the fact. Sce John iv. 21, and
the Epistie to the Hebrewvs. But there
were other lawvs which were not of tem-
porary importance or liinited by locality
in their obligation, but are of universal
and L- verlasting appl ication. To the,;e I aws
John the Baptist bore witness wvith tre-
mendôns energy, and of these Iaws Jesus
Christ said, 1I corne not to destroy the
law, but to fulfil.> As an individual
man H1e fulfilled these laws in Ris own
life, and as a Teachier of men H1e
ýexhibited their ineaning, with a fulness

and an authority previously unknown.
And so far froin destroying the obliga-
tion of those laws, Hie plainly asserted
that those who würe guilty of their
breachi, even in apparently trifling cases,
xvere in danger of hell fire, " where the
wvorm dieth not and the fire is not
quenched."

But having given this new and
improved edition of those laws, and
having illustrated by Ris life what
obedience mneant, H1e inforis Ris friends
that, another should corne in Ris place,not
to introduce new laws, but to so influ-
ence the human mind and hep rt of those
who believe on Rmn,a.si that they should
certainly keep those lawvs which were
previously given. Tha,,t otiier, who came
soon after Jcsus Christ becamne invisible
to material eyes, is the RoIy Ghost,
the third of the Divine Trinity.
1That the lioly Ghost bas taken the

place of all laws and lawgivers is evident
froin wvhat Jesus said o? Rinï in the
latter chapters of John's Gospel, and
wbat Paul in the eighth chapter o? bis
Epistie to the Romans gives as ultimate
truth concerning Christian living: "«If
any man have not the Spirit of Christ,
hie is none of Ris." "As many as are
led by the Spirit o? God. they are the
sons of God."' And still more closely to,
our present contention: " The righiteous-
nest o? the Iaw, might be fulilled in us
who walk not after the flesh but after
the Spirit." The law to which ail men
are nowamenable is the law as expounded
in word, and illustrated in life by Jesus
Christ, and shown to the conscience by
the I-oly Ghiost.

So then every sin is a sin against the
Roly Ghost, seeing that it isý by -ibm
wve know the wvill of God with certainty,
and consequently the rig-ht or wrongr of
ans' act whatever.

:Various fornis or degrrees o? sin a -gainst,
the lioly Ghost, came into the record
o? Christian life as gyiven in the New
Testament. The first mention of any
sin on the parf, of those who prof essed to,
believe in Jesus after the inauguration
of Christianity at, Pentecost, is gthat of
Ananias and his wife, given in the
fifth chapter o? Acts. This sin o? theirs
is charged home to Anani*as as lyingr to
the Hloly Ghost (Srd verse), and to, Sap-
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phira as a tempting of the Spirit of the
Lord. That wvas the upperrnost thoughit
in Peter's heurt, that is, that the sin that
w'as committed was a 'gainst the Hol3y
Ghost or Spirit of God.' And that Peter
xvas unmistakably righit, was made
evident by his knowledge that they
'wow-id immediately die, and by their
immnediate death itself.

Thecir sin had in it an titter lo.ss of
faith, covetousness, previous deliberate
calculation to deceive, and definite false-
hood. It evînced on their part a state
of heart so utterly opposed to the true
Christian condition, that it needed the
signal punishment that it received, in
order to emphasize the Spirit's presence,
and define to the convictions of ail, the
real nature of the Spirit's workc.

The next cae is that of Simon of
Samaria, who offered the aposties
money, to purchase from therm the
power to bestow the Holy Ghost. Hie
utterly misapprehended the Holy Ghost
and Ris work. Ris case was not nearly
s0 bad as that of Ananias and Sapphira,
and he gets off with an admonition wvhich
seeins to have led him to at least a tern-
porary repentance. fis sin was not a
sin unto death, as the previous case
proved to be.

In Ephesians iv. 30, we have the
affectionate injunction: IlGrieve not the
foly Spirit of God, in whom ye were
sealed unto the day of redemiption."
Frovi the îxnmediate context we gret the
impression that in the apostle's mind at
the moment of wvriting the tiiougblt wvas
that of unprofitable speeches or words.
The preceding verse is, «'Let no0 corrupt
communication proceed out of your
inouth, but such as is good for edifying."'
Such communication would Ilgrieve " the
Spirit who gives men "utterance"
Nvhereby they may utter words that
bless, and not, words that lead the hearer
away from Christ. As sucli a sin as is
here dissuaded from might occur througrh
thoughtesness, and wouid not neceqsar-
ily p rove apostasy or positive and wiiful
.alienation of the heart, on -the part of the
transgressor, the word Ilgrieve"' is the
word that fits its quaiity. Persons of a
taikative tendency wiil do well to rernem-
ber this admonition.

In 1 Thessatonians v. 19, we have the

1brief but significant prohibition: «"Quench
not the Spirit." From, the context, be-
ginning at the twelfth verse, we are
inclincd to the conviction that the
apostle wvas thinking of the Thes,;alo-
nians, not so much in their individual as
in their coilectivu capacity as a church.
I now them that are over 'y ou, ' Ilesteeni
themn ex-.ceeding, igh lly"' be at peace
ainong « yourselves,' Ilfoilow after that
wvhich is good, one towa.-d another,"
«despise not prophiesyiing-s," tiiesi adv'ices

cornport with the thoughit we have su 'g-
gested. This being .so, the qu.'nehtin of
the *Spirit wvould seem to be a fault
whose outeorne is of an opposite character
to that of grieuin9 the Spirit. It 'wouid
seem to be the refusing to obey the
Spirit's promptings towvard utterance, or
the mnaking such arrangeinent, and doing,
such acts as would hinder the obedience
of others f-. the Spirit's proniptingys.
Grieving- would be doing sornething
other than wvhat the Spirit prompts-a
sin of redundance. Quenching would be
a f ailingy to obey, a sin of defect, and, to
some extent, of opposition. In how
many thousands of instances this sin lias
been committed in the assemibiies of
Christian people eternity alone wvill
ieveal. A1ad it is impo.,sible to calculate
to wvhat extent the work of God in ail
its branches has been kept back by this
practice. Peopie of a cautions and back-
ward naturai tendency wvili do wvell to
heed this caution.

But the sin against the fioly Ghost
that is most thought about and talked of
is that, of which w'e read in Matthewv xii.,
Mark iii., and Luke xii. Because of its
fearful consequences, the terrible state-
ment of the Master, Ilthat it bath
neyer forgiveness, neither in this world
nor in the world to corne," it has been
the sub*ject of niuch earnest thought and
discussion. One thing is clear, concern-
ing this sin. In all three of the places
in which it is mentioned, it is called by
the distinguishing term.I "blasphemny."

iNow, as in reference to the Iaws of
states and kingdoms, there are hundreds
of ways i which. those iaws may be
broken without incurring the guilt of
higb treason, which in ticnes past S'as
always been punished by death, and
that frequentiy i peculiariy painful and
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disgraceful forms, so, in God's kingdom,
there are thousands of ways in wvhich
sin may be committed which do not
involve the peculiar and intensified evil
of blasphemy. And the blasphemy
against the lioly Ohost which was com-
rnitted by the Jerusalem Scribes could
not be exceeded in its intensity of opposi-
tion to- the imperial righits of the Divine
Spirit. To attribute Christ's miraculous
work to mere human ingenuity or influ-
ence would argue gIreat lack of faith on
the part of those who inight thus speak.
But to attribute tjiat work to a dIÇvil,
shows a deep-seated enmity that puts
its possessor beyond the reacli of divine
moral influence.

Whether that unpardonable sin can
now be committed or not, is a question
about which I do not know enough to
be dogymatic. But I confess that I arn
reminded of it occasionally wheu
'< scribes," and persons of that class, do
not scruple to, say of the doctrine of the
Spirit's plenary guidance a.nd indwelling,
that it is one of t he " doctrines of devils."
That bas been done even by some
holiness people.

The devil is no joke, and no trifle, and
on the other hand he cannot be omni-
present as a personality, and it does not
become people wbo abhor sweatring to
cali him ini to th'iir theories and opinions,
so glibly and recklessly as rnany pious
persons do. B. SHSERLOCK.

DR. BOYD CARPENTER'S FOUR
IJAWS, WITE[ COAlMENTS.

]3Y REV. B3. SEPRLOOR.

Tite ihigtian Guacrdicrn of February
26th informns us that Dr. Boyd L'arpenter,
in his Bampton lecture, has expressed
hiinself as follows: "'There are four laws
of man's spiritual nature wbich must be
conformed. to by any religion which
aspires to permanence. The first is, <As
we thinic, we are!' The second Iaw is,
'Aàs 've are, we see.' The third law is,
'lbo pc4in, no gains.' The fourth Iaw
isl ".à rnan cannot per:fect kimiseif in
anytting if lie .seek perfection diircctly."'

«"As we think, we are." This is iden-
tical with the philosophy of Solomon,

"As hie thinketh in bis beart, so is lie."
The human being is, in contrast wvith the
animal, a thinker, and lis character is
the outcoine and color of bis thoughts.
The "as " may be applied as related to
the kind of things thought about, and
also to the less or greater intensity of
the thinking. If the thinker thinks
that God cbiims his ei:tire being, and
thinks that thought to the exclusion of
its opposite, he, will surrender bis entire
beingt to God. If he thinks that the
New Tetmn is the record of God's
final ternis for man's acceptanci,, and
final gifts to nman, and thinks it s0
thoroughily as to exclude doubt, hie wvill
repent and believe in Jesus Christ as bis
personal Bedeemer, Teacher and Lord.
Thinking, this, lie will receive all the
teachings of Jesus Christ as undoubtedly
true, and will put himself in harmony
with them. lie will not only bow his
conscience and heart to the moral re-
quireinents of the Sermon on the Mount,
but wvill glad]y welcome the predictive
promises of the discourse at Bethany or
Olivet immediately before is betrayal.
Hie wvi]l flnd that Jesus Christ promises
that the lioly Spirit -%vould corne to
believers, and inake the Father and the
Son a conscious presence in the soul;
and, as a consequence, the believer is to
be furnisbed with divine teaching, guid-
ing and ernpowering, ail of which are to
be personal to ecd individual. lie wil
find that those promises wère kept ai-d
those gifts bestowed ont]the first believers
in Jesus Clirist. Hie xvii flnd that thiose
grifts are offered to imiiself. TIen, if
hie "gthinks" in conformity and agree-
ment with God's thoughts thus ascer-
tained, he xvill be " filIed withi the lioly
Ghost," and will r.ot doubt the Holy
Ghosti's work in himnself. But lie who
thinks about the Holy Gbost some otiber
kind of thoughits than those to be found
in the record of *Christ's thougyhts con-
cerning liim, will not possess the benefits
which. always foilow riglit thoughts on
this matter.

We can easily now account for defec-.
tive Christianity in inward experience
and in outward life, when we discover
that right thinking is not thought con-
cerninfr him who is, as thiis authfor has
put it, «I the true power of Christianity."
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"CAs we are, we see."> This is about the
samne as the words of Jesus, 1'If any man
willeth to do His wvilI, he shall know of
the teaching." The moral condition
determines the mental illumination on
moral and spiritual subjeets. " If thine
eye be single, thy whole body shall be
full of ligrht,." And the fullest and
grandest illustration of this second law
is expressed when Paul tells us, " Things
which eye saw not, and ear heard not,
and which entered not into the heart of
man, unto us God revealed themn throu£gh
the Spirit; for the Spirit searcheth al
things-- , yea, the deep things of God. Now
the natural rman reciaiveth not the things
of the Spirit of God. But he that is
Spiritual j udgeth ail things." And also,
where John tells us, t'And as for you,
the anointing which ye received of Hum
abideth in you, and ye need not that any
one teach you;- but as Ris anointing
teacheth you concerning ail things, and
is true, snd is no lie, and even as it
taught you, ye abide ini Him." Dr.
Carpenter bas lit upon a grand truth
when hie announces " As we are, wve see."

"'No pains, no gains." «'I beseech you;,
therefore, brethren, by the mercies of
God, to present your bodies a living
sacrifice, hoiy, acceptable to God, which.
is your reasonable service, that ye rnay
prove what is the good and acceptable
and perfect wvill of God." The "pains"
of repentance before the " gains" of par-
don; the "pains" of full seif-renuncia-
tion before the ":gains " of full divine
endowment. That is a principle that
ineets us in every case of heroiec godli-
ness that is found either within or with-
out the Bible record. '«Then Peter said,
Lo, we have left our own and followed
Thee.-" And he said unto them, " Verily
I say untQ you, there is iio man that
bath left bouse, or wife, or brethren, or
parerts, or chuldren, for the kin(gdoni of
God's sake, 'who shall not receive mani-
fold more in this time, and in the world
to corne eternai life. "How shahl we
escape if we negilet 80 great salvation."
No pains, no) gains.,, If a man wilI not
discard ail rivai teachers, he caunot claimi
the Spirit's teaching; if a man will not
discard ail rival guides, he cannot trust
for the Spirit's guidance; if a man wili
lean on other presumed sources oÎ power

for Chiristian living or Christian work,
hie wiIl not have the beneflt of that
cipower which is received when the Holy

host is corne upon him."
" A man cannot pei'fect himself or

anything if he seek perfection directly."
This is precisely the teaching of those
who are seeking to persuade Christians
to accept God the Holy Spirit as para-
inount revealer of~ the mind of God to
the individual soul. The general failure
of the rnost ardent professors of a state
of Christian perfection as suchi, to real-
ize to thernselves in experience, and to
those who ciosely observe theni in
outward life, a thoroughly satisfactory
Christian life, shows the truth of this
law.",

Our teaching is this, in perfect accord
with Christ's teaching:. Cesse philoso-
phizing and analyzing" about the doctrine
of perfection, but commit yourself reck-
lessly to the care of the perfect personal
indweller, even God the Roly Spirit.
Rie knows infinitely better than you, or
Wesley, or Fletcher, or Palmer, or your
own pastor caxi possibly know, what
perfection *rnay be in your case. And
very truiy God, Hie is abundantly able
to have that perfection realized in your
case. And being God, Hie loves you with
a love such as only God bas.

Dr. Carpenter -tlhinks the religion of
the future rnust agree with these funda-
mental Iaws. Ce rtainiy it mnusb, snd
the average religion of the past aud the
present does not agre e thoroughly Nvith
theni. :Dut the religion wbich results
fromn a surrender of the soul to the Holy
Spirit definitely, and the accepting of
Rira as the sole and unchallenged, sud
undisputed power and Iaw of life, does
agree with those laws, snd is the reli-
grion of the future, for its witnesses are
increasingýc, sud are everywhere dernon-
stratingy the truthi sud superiority of
their position. And let it not be, ignored
that this religion of the future is exactly
the religion that came from the bands
of its Author on the day of Pentcost,
fresh, uumodified and perfect. "'It's the
oldest iine religion," sud "it's good
enough for me."

ONLY the very wisest fathers know as
much as their children.-Sel.
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BISIFIOF GEORGE AND THE UNWEL-
OOME PREAC[riER.

lIn the faîl of 1823, the Methodists of a
certain tow'n in KRentucky, cencluded tlîat
they wvere able, thougli but twent-y-twve in
number, te support a preachier by thern-
selves. Accordingly, tliey ivrote te the Con-
ference, requesting the bisliop te muakce a
station of tlieir village. But, considerin 'c
their wvant of numerical and financial
strengytl, it was deenied all important that
the ruinist er sent then slîould Ime a nî of
popular talents; becausp, unless lie could
command the admiration and conciliate the
favor of the people, there 'vas danger of
failing te support bini. Tlîey, therefore,
asked for a Brother Johinson, at tlîat tinue
one of the most pepular and eflèctive mix-
ters in tlue State, and made the getting of
that particular man the condition upoi,
wvhiclî they uished te becomne a station. To
thein it was clear that the destinies of
TM1ethodism, if net of Ohiristianity itself, in
that particular regien, depend«d upen tIlieir
havi-ng the man they wvanted that very year.
lit 'vas t .oughit advisable, however, te station
Brother Johînson elsewvhere.

Tliere was in the Conferemuce at the turne,
a young man wlio liad just been received
into fuil connexion, -;vithout experience or
reputatiou as a preacher, and by nature
singularly disqualified for any position îvhere
bis sensibilities wvere likely te *be tried.
Tender hearted and addicted te gloom,
exposure te rude treatinent, or, vihat îvould
be iverse, a cold reception frein those te
whonu lie nîiglit be sent, would dishearten
him at once. Some such, treatinent most
probably awaited any man, save Brother
Johinsonu, wîho nîight be sent te the toîvn of
which ive speak; yet this young, man 'vas
selected te go. Fortunately, howvever, the
bishop was te accompany 1dm.

it is known te as maniy as were acquainted
îvith Bishop George, that lus nuost noticeable
characteristie 'vas prayerfulness. The f re-
quency, fervor and singular peover wvith
wvhich lie addressed the tlirone of grace, are
mcntioned as often as a rerniniscence of him
is made. Dur-ing their journey of over two
hundred miles, on herseback, the young
preaclier had abundanit oppertunity to,
observe and imbibe the spirit of this excellent
man. Whenever they stopped for meals,
rest, or lodging, or te sec andi encourage some
pions family, whose residence, by.the-way,
was knewn te tIen, they had a season of
prayer.

When about twelve miles from the place
of the youiig miat's destination, at the lîouse
of .brother, the bishiop wvas attacked with
astlîni a diseasc to Nvhiicli lie wvas very
liable. The rernedies whichi usually relieved
hum were tried -%vithout effeet; the nian of
God got no better. At lengthi lie sent for
the young preacher, and directed bis atten-
tion to, the sublime descrirtioii of the. New
Jerusalein, contained in tl;e book of Revela-
tion, desired bitn to take bis Bible into the
gYrove, meditate upon that passage for a
season, and tiien corne in and preach to humn
about it, -"for' said lie, I vant te, get
happy. 1If my soul wvere powerfully blessed,
1 tbinkl it would cure my body." The younig
nian, ever distrustiul of his own poîvers, ivas
alarnied at the idea. Hie begged to be
excused ; and, prompted as mluch perhaps,
by fear as by faith, recomimeîîded to the
bishop lus neyer failing expedient for
"cygetting happy »-pr.iyer. NVell, said
the sick man, <'Go out, mny son, and shut
the door; let ine be left alone." is u'ish
wvas cornplied with. In another moment lie
ivas composing his mind te bis favorite
emiployment: lElijali,,,vrapped in the mnantle
of prayer, wvas alone Nvith God. rior a
moment ail was sileîît; b>ut at lengtli loud
and repeated praises issued t rom the sick
ronm. The fanxily gathered round te rejoic
ivith the man of prayer; and tlîe ùnrnlediate
effeet of the excitememit ivas a cure of the
mialady se effectuaI that the travellers pro-
ceeded on their journey iii the morning.

But, before they started, the good brother
with whoin tlîey -vere sojournitng broke te
the unsuspecting y-oung preacher the shock-
ing intelligrence, already in the reader's pos-
session, thiat lie îvould bc ail unwelcome ar-
rivai at the place of lus appointment. 0f
course, lie was sunk mut once in the deepest
dejection. Possessed of keen perceptions of
the painfmîl case, nervously sensitive te any
unkindniess, lie wvas the very roan te be ever-
îvhelmed in sucb a situation. Personal dan-
ger, trial, toi], îvould net have dauiited hum;
but te be coldly pushied off aund net ivelconie,
te feel that lie 'vas imposed upon a people
who did net wvant hini, ivas what hie could
flot bear. lInstanitly reselving(, tlierefore, net
te subinit te such a mortification, hie lias-
tened te cemmunicate bis discovery and his
purpose te the superintendent. The bislîop,
aware of the feeling of revoit with which his
protege was liable te be met, exhorted lin,
nevertheless, te determine upen nothing
rashly; te wait until hie saw the place and
the people, and, in the meanwhile, te give
himself te prayer, adding, that lie had felt
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persuaded ail the wvlile that the appointment
was Ilright" and in the end -%vould prove
providential. Thjis advice wvas reluctantly
taken.

Arrived at the new station, they were
gucsts of a prominent member of the churcli,
known for many years afterward as the
usual host and fast friend of the preachers.
The next inorning, as the bishop was prepar-
ing to pursuie his journey, hie and the good
brother of the bouse were conversing to-
gether in the parlor, unknowvn to them and
without desi 'gn, the young preaclier wvas sit-
ting on the porch near the wvindov, withi
nothing« but a thiîî curtain bctween them, so
that wvhat passed wvitlîin wvas distinctly audi-
ble to him. Il Viel, brother, howv will the
youîlg man do?" said the bisholp. IlNot at
ai', sir ; wve rnight as weil be left witliout a
preacher tltogyether," wits the emphiatic repiy.

cOh, 1l bol e you -%ill like himi better after a
whiie," rej' ined the oid man; "ltreat, hinm
kindly, and 1 amn persuaded he Nvil dui you
gÎood." I have no objection," returned the

lîst "to his staying at my bouse a fewv
weeks, if ycu desire it; but it will be use-
iess; hie is not the oxie wve manted."

The poor .mar. could bear no more; lie
crept froîn the porcli ahnost blind wvith mor-
tification. The t1ioughit that lie wvas to
remain with a people who considered in a
tolerated burden, that every mouthfui hie
ate 'vas to be a charity, and thst hie wvas to
be a young and heaithy mendicant, sickened
him.

Hie wvas lying in wait as the bishop sallied
forth, and drawing himi to a spot where thiey
'vere shieltered fromn observation, hie burst
into tears, exciaimaing, "lOh, bishop, 1 cannot
stay; I licard what passed in the room, and
indeed, you must release me." "lCan you

get your horse, and ride a littie wvay wvith
me?1" This lie did wvith alacrity, ,g lad of
even an hour's respite from his painful posi-
tion. After riding a few miles they turned
off into the ,\ oods, and, dismounting by a
fallen tree, engaged in solemu and imipor-
tunate prayer-prayer for liglit and hielp in
that dark and trying hour ; then, taking the
hand of bis companion, hie turned upon him.
a look of love whicli none but a strong, stern
heart can feel, so deep and genuine wvas it,
so full of serious concern and earnest sym-
pathy. There is a smilc too bright to be
deep; it is born and dies on the suface. Not
such wvas the expression of this good man's
face. Lt shone clear up fromn a heart con-
strained by the love of Christ. Lt did not
glitter, but its giow seemed to, pervade and
warm its objeot. A truly pious man is

aiways geîîtle; and lie only can impart that
look wvhicli, like the renienmbered smîle of a
mother, wviIl sometimes soothe us into deli-
cious tears, twenty years after the face that
wore it lias perishied. lie concluded an ad-
dress fraughit m itlh parental feeling and
sound w'isdom wvith, IlNowv, my son, I will
niake you a proposition; see if you can fulfil
the conditions of it: Go back to town; if
you flnd a cross therc', bear it; diligently
and lovingly performi every part of your
duty; do the wvork of an evangeiist ; fast
once a 'veek, and spend an hour of ecd day
in speciai prayer, that God may open your
wvay in that cotimuniity; do this for one
month, and if, at the end of that term, you
do not feel wiliing to, stav, consider yourself
released fromn the appointment. Can you
do tliis?" Hie thouglit lie could ; upon
wvhicli they took an affectionate leave of cach
other, and Enoch George-what, signifies a
titie to such a man ?-turned tow9rd the
soiuthwest, and i-esumed is plgrimage of
hardships.

Tbe young man sat upon bis horse wvatch-
ing the receding formn tili it sank out of sight
below the horizon. Not until that nioment
had hie fairly tasted the exquisite bitterness
of bis cup. 'The "Il an-angel," upo~n wvhom
lie hiad leaned, wvas gone, and hie wvas left to
grapple wvitli bis tria. alone. Rie could have
sobbed like a boy.

Faithfully did lie comply with the condi-
tions of bis promise, through ail] the tedious
moîîth, without discerning- any material
change in lus own feelings or in the bearing
of the people toward him; aibeit one wvicked
man and bis wvife had from the beginnjing
endcavored to encourage hlmi.

Finaiiy the hast S4bbath arrived of the
monthi during whichi he proinised to stay.
The glad village bells pealing their summons
to the bouse of God as our hero-was lie not
a hiero ?--arose fromn the struggl,,e of the hast
covcnanted bour of prayer. lie walked to-
Nyard the littie attie Nvindowv, '«hich com-
nîanded a view of in'ost of the streets, -'Vipiuug
bis eyes and th)inking of the few reluctant
hearers who a-,vaited hlmi-, wlien Iob what

asighit met bis gaze; group after group of
cîtizens wvere flocking toward the Methodist
cburch. -At first a sense of aNwe came over
hlm, and then a clash of mingiced feelings,
as if confidence, and strength, and joy 'vere
stornîing tbe ieart, while fear, and weakiiess,
and mortification stiil disputed the right of
possession.

Hie hasteneci to bis pulpit, and as lie arose
fromn the first silent prayer the thougit of
victory thriiled through him like the voice of
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a clarion. lUis text wvas froin Isaïali vi. 4:
".And the post of the door nioved at the
voice of bim that cried." The attention of
the audience was arrested by the announce-
ment; for the voice that liad been wont to
tremble with cmibarra.3sment no'v rang clear
with a tone of autliority; bis eye, iitherto
Iconfused and unsteady, now kindled with. "la
liglit that neyer sliined on sea-shore." Fresli
froni the charnIer wvIere lie liad just accorn-
pliisled bis thirtietb hour of speciai prayer,
the live coal lad touclied bis lips, lie wvas
ivith a witness, "la man sent frorn God," and
gloriously baptized Nvith tIe Holy Gliost.

1-Ue referred bis text back to the time
wben Christ first interposed for nman's salva.
tion-the voice tlat cried, "I! Li1 come to
do Tllhy will," lie applied it to the sacrificial
offering of Jesus-the voice that cried, IlIt
is llnished." Hle carried forwvard the applica-
tion to "lthe riglit hand of the Majesty on
bigli," where tie Intercessor makes lUis dying
words iminortal, crying w>ith infinite itera-
tion, IlFather, forgive thiern,> to thc day
Nvben its sound sliah îrQke its next impres-
sion upon "lthe duli, cold car of deatli,"
wbien, at the voice of the Son of God, the
"dcad; small and grear, shiaîl risc."

The power of tlie liighcst %vas mianifest
upon the audience, and the presence of an
ambassador of Uhlrist was attested by sol)s
and groans fromn every part of thc house.
The preacher desccnded from the pulpit
witliout pausing in lis discourse, and in-
vited to the place of prayer thosé wvbo de.
sired to flee fromn the wratli to corne. Withi
loud cries for mercy, sinners came streaining
down tlie aisle, and before, the congregation
was dismissed several souls professed to lind
peace in believing. TMien the meeting broke
up, the pastor hastened back to bis closet.

Many a tinie liad lie emtered it disheart-
ened and soi, never before in triumph. -Ie
thouglit of good lBislop George, and bis
steady persuasion tliat the appointnient ivas
"rigbt; of the fastings and prayers-all

the way down to tbe last hour's experience-
and bis faith ia God and the efficacy of
prayer, tlien and thiere settled down into a
substance upon whvlich time lias mnade no
impression.

Thirty-one years of toil and change have
passed over him since, that sweet Sabbath;
the vicissitudes of an itinerant's life lave lied
hini, througli beat and cold, by day and
night, from, one end of Kentucky to, the
other, tili

"4He is known to every star,
And every wind that blows."

Forms then unknown, afterwvard b-ecame dear
as life, and then perished from bis sight.
IlSickness and sorrow, pain and deati,> have
loeft their scars upon bis forni and heart, but
nothimg lias ever shiaken his confidence in
God, that answers prayer. The memory of
that brigrlit morning is as fresli beneath bis
gray liairs as it~ was beneatli bis locks of jet.
Like trampled chamomile, the virtues of bis
spirit took deeper root f roin being bruised,
and shed a perfume that bias sweetened life's
atmospliere ever since.

]Por four 'veeks very little else wvas
attended to but the revi-al. Stores and
shops were closed during the lîours of wor-
ship, 'which occurred twice and often three
three times a day. At one of the meetings,
hield in a private house, wvhere the venerable
Jolin Littejolin wvas preseiit, a call wvas nmade
for those wýho wislied Lo join the church, and
one hundred and eleven persons presented
themnselves for admission.

Thus the permanent establishment of
Methodisin in Russeiville, Kentucky, wvas
effected, under God, througli the instrumeiî-
tality of the unwvelcoîne preacher. lit -wiii
doubtless add to the interesb of the foregoing
narrative for the reader to knowv that the
suhject of ibw~as the late wvorth$r book agent
of the Methodist Episcopai Church. South,
Rev. E. Stevenson.-Sel.

A MISTAlCEN IDEA.-IL is sometimfe8 said
that if we hiad equal powver as at Pentecost
there wouild be equai resuits. Tbiat such
would seldomi followv inay be seen from the
fact that there are few sucb gatbierings as at
Jerusalern at that time. Devout, Isriaelites
froni ail over the Je'visli -world iii great
multitudes were then gathered there. They
lévere expectîngé the Messiabi and wvere pre-
pared to receive the ly Spirit. It was a
speciaily prepared occasion as wveil as a
specially prepareat curci, lience tIc resuits.

UINITY and lioliness are two things 1I want
among Methodists. Who will rise up with
nie against ail open or secret opposers of one
or the other? Such are in truthi ail prudent,
ail fashionable, ail halif-bearted Metbodists.
My soul is weary because of these murderers
of the Nvork of God.-John Wesley.

SURE it ig that a secret, unobserved
religion is not the religion of the Lord Jesus
Christ. Whatever religion can be concealed
i8 flot Obristianity.-John Wesley.
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